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HOUSING HEADACHES Shown t top li the two-itor- y "dream
nous" in a a parking lot on 52nd Strtet in Ntw York City, which
hat created quite a problam for Mr. and Mrs. Alfrad Blrnbaum
(below), who won it In a drawing. Thty aaid thay would be glad
to ghra tha house back in return for the 50 cent paid for the
winning ticket The don e the house, the tfark---
ing lot rental Is 150 dV.tf would cost $3,000 to move the house
to a permanent site, and the Income tax man would step In fora
levy on the value of the house, J 1 5,000. (AP Wlrephoto).

FROM FOUR STATES

States Righters
Ousted By Demos

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. Wl The Democratic National Committee
today ousted States Rights member from Alabama, Louisiana,
Mississippi and South Carolina.

As expected. William M. Boyle, Jr., was elected national chalr--

.man, succeeding Sen. J Howard

Nationalists

Claim Success
CANTON. Aug 24 The Na -

Uonalista presented Chiang Kal -

shek with reports of more success--
es In Central China today The
generalissimo named a new army
chief and started an Inspection
tour of the Interior

Gen. Pal Chung-hsl- . commander
In Central China, announced his
counter offensive had rolled onto
two new victories over the Com--

munists on both eastern and west- -

em flanks of llengyang. This is
the Hunan province defense bastl--
on 2G5 miles north of Canton on the
Canton-Hanko- Hallway

Vntiaian Vft mil,, mb t twttth,a t

of Hengang. was recaptured from
the Reds he said, by Nationalist
forcer which had struck hack fiom
Lelyang. rail town 230 miles north
of Canton On the n the also
retook Aujen, almost miduay De- -

tween Leiang and Yuhnen
On I'al'k western flank the Reds

were reported thrown out of
10 miles noiUmtsl of lleng-an-

Gilmer-Aike- n Fund
Provision Legal

AUSTIN. Aug 24

funds for the operation
of Texas' new Gllmer-Alki- n edu-

cation program were provided by
the legislature in a valid manner
the attorney geneial held lod

The opinion directed to
State Comptroller Ilobert S Cal
vert who biought validity ol pay
ing the legislative appropriation

t ...unaer quesuun.
The decision baited speculation

mat au IIIIIIiriit .wu
of the legislature might be neres
sary to free J57J.OOO hung up b)
the validity question.

Fatally Injured
FKEDERICKSBURG. Aug 24

uTV-- Mr Ha Harper. 26 of

overturned two miles soutnwest
o

TMcGrath (D-I-

Big Spring daily herald

The committee, involved In i,
hot, ft family row over

nigh.ters. shouted Its approval of

recommendations for punishment
handed down by a credentials com- -

' mittee.
rhe party purge was executedby

voice vote
The national committee went

along with only half of a South
Carolina compromise. It made
sure in the process that the name
of Gov J Strom Thurmond, the
states Rights presidential candi--

date, came off Its membership
rolls.

Sen Burnet Maybank was apd--
proved in his place The compro--
mise worked out in South Carolina
had called for retention of Mrs.
Anne A Agnew as national com- -

mlllMiuifiman
Mrs Agnew says she voted the

Democratic ticket In 1948 although
she was inactive in the campaign
But the credentials committee ac--

rused her of letting her name be
ued by "ani;tier political party "

Mabank ,umped to hit feet to
remind the national committee that
ne was eieciea ny ine bourn Laro
Una State Executive Committee on
condition that Mrs Agnew be kept
on as commilteewoman.

Colorado project is
. ...at a meeting ol directors ol

( Mumclp,, Di- -

rreese fc pre--
liminary engineering pro

gM

Hunters Close

In On Slayer

Of Texas Pair
BRIDGEPORT. Aug. 24. OH

Hunters of the slayer of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. reortedly were
closing In on the accusedman tbt

southwest of here late this
morning.

W. I. (Ike) Arwlne. about S3.
against whom murder charges
were to filed today, appeared
at a farm house at about 9 o'clock
this morning frightening away two
occupants.

They two miles to the near-e-st

telephone to notify officers.
The alarm 50 armed men to
the farm home of widow, Mrs.
Ellen Thomas.

The posse pressing Its
search in the area of the wom-
an's home.

Virgil and Leo Detloff. farmers,
told searchers that Arwlne sudden-
ly appeared at their barn this
morning to ask directions to Mrs.
Thomas's farm. He talked to their

nephew, George Calvin
Detloff.

The Detloff boy said Arwlne was
armed with a pistol and told the
youth be (Arwlne) was lost. The'ventioa can undo the work ot a
noy saia Arwlne appeared fatigued
and drank from welL

J. E. Math, about 53. found
In a field outside his home yes-
terday, a bullet wound through the
neck and another through the
chest. His wife, was found In

back yard, shot four times
through the chest.

A charge that he raped Mrs.
Mash was filed against Arwlne In
Justice of the Peace C. M.
cenberry's court In Decatur, coun
ty teat of Wise County, Aug. 6,

SecondStorm

Looks Rough
MIAMI. Fla . Aug. 24

small but vicious tropical hurri-
cane raged the coast of North
Carolina today as a new
gathered strength north of Puerto

a mousana miles away.
HtlrHran uarnlnir flatfa flann

Alon , 5.mie ltretcn of Uj, 6tt0.
late upper Carolina Capes from

j Manteo Cape Lookout.
Tn Diamond Shoals lightship

20 miles off Cape Hatteraa, radi--

oed at 8 30 a.m. (CST) that they
were In ine thick of the hurricane.

"Wind estimated 115 knots
'about miles per hour). Seas
mountainous. Hope anchor will
hold, lightship messaged.

Meanwhile, the secondhurricane
of the season was growing larger
and more vicious hourly.

"This storm could give us real
trouble." Miami chief forecaster
Grady Norton observed.

Mrs. Hardesty'
DrOfhGr dUCCUfTlbS

'

Mrs J E. Hardesty left for
fort Worth this morning after
learning of the death of her broth--
er, James w w imams.

Mr Williams died suddenly at
home in Fort Worth.

tompieie lunerai arrangements
had not been announced thismorn-

but services are due to be
i held there at 3 pm. Thursday

Lasi ctumiici were ucu
lake supply M million gat
in. . ,tr dailv

E. V Spence. chairman ot the

which is composed of Big Spring
and Odessa.

Water District
Directors Meet
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Wright Morrow

RetainedOn

Demo Committee

EffortsTo Put
Skelton In His
Place Fail

WASHINGTON, August 24.
UP) The National Demo-
cratic Executive Committee
this mornintr voted to retain
Wright Morrow of Houston
as state committeemanfrom
Texas,

The committee kept Morrow by
vole vote. It tabled a motion to
unseat him offered by Byron C
Allen of Minnesota.

A large delegaUonof Texans had
aske that the committee replace
Morrow with Byron Skelton ot
Temple. They pointed out that the
State Demo Conventionhad named
Skelton as committeeman, thereby
reversing! Itself.

Late Into the night yesterday, the
executive committee's credentials
committee listened to the argu
ments.

The Texans were last and the
Texans were In the committee
room longest.They were still fight-
ing it out early this morning.

The only time there was any ap
plause heard outside the room
where the hearing took place was
when Texans were In there talk-
ing for their men.

With Morrow came Mrs. Mor
row; Warren Phillips ot Corpus
Chrlstl; Raymond Buck of Fort
Worth, Forrest Kyle of Bangs: Red
Christie of Mineral WeUs; Travis
Bryan of Bryan; Rep, Wlngate Lu-
cas ot Grapevine; and Mrs. II. H.
Welnert, of SegUin, the national
commilteewoman whose post was
not contested.

With Skelton were Gilbert Adams
of Beaumont: Mrs. Marlon Storm
of Austin: Mrs. J. Edwin Smith ot
Houston; Reps. Patman, Poage
and Combs; and E. E. Murphy of
San Angelo.

Both Morrow and Skelton pre-
sented legal-lookin- g briefs to the
committee. But they also told re-
porters that they related thelr
stories In plain Texas talk as well,
fered a brief which quoted a 1944
decision by the Supreme Court of
Texas in the case ot Bea'y vs Lath-
am.

At that time the court decided
the work ol "a subsequent con--

former convention."
SPHSfSKSAflSHSkelton HH1"UM iiiwhulvuuiihm

that case should apply to tha elec
tion ot a National Demot-tl-c com-
mitteeman from Texas.

Not so, said the men for Mor-
row,

Morrow said he was chosen
committeeman In a state conven
Uon In May, 1948, and ratified by
the national committee at the con--

vention In Philadelphia last sum
mer.

Morrow denied any accusations
that he took part In the States'
Rights movement. He said be not
only took no part in It but "dis-
couraged all efforts In that direc-
tion."

He said he furnished 11,500 to
help defray expensesot the Texas
delegaUon to Philadelphia last
summer.

Morrow turned down an ambas-
sadorship last week and said he did
so becausehe wanted to be Texas'
national committeeman.

Rep. Patman led the fight for
Skelton.

He aaid Morrow's election would
"please the Republicans, the hy-
phenatedDemocrats, the Thurmon-ite- s

and the turncoats of Texas.
But it would be a greatdisappoint-
ment and shock to the loyal Demo-
crats who gave President Truman
the biggest majority of any state In
1048."

LeTourneauTo

Be HereSept.4
R. Q. LeTourneau, industrialist,

leader, la to speak at the First
Baptist Church Sunday, Sept. 4,
Dr. P. D O'Brien, pastor, has an--

nounced. The addresa will be at
4 p. m.

LeTourneau. manufacturer of
heavy construction and earthmoving equipment has travelled
more than two and a half mllllnn
mtlej (o addreas audiences all
over Nortn America. More than
two million people have heard his
story of the practical application
of Christian principles, Dr. O'Brien
said.

The Industrialist has produced
more than half the earth moving
equipment In the world In hla five
V S. factories and one Austral-Ia-

plant. He maintains the Le
Tourneau Foundation, the world's
largest exclusively religious foun
dation. and the LeTourneau Tech-
nical Institute at Tyler.

New Cuban Army
Chief Is Named

HAVANA Cuba Au 24, on

President Carlo Prio Socarras
early today deposedMai. Gen. Ge--
novevo Perez Dameraas chief of
the army and named Gen. Ruper-t-o

Cabrera to replace him.
An official announcement said

Damera wai lemoved for "acts of

been considereda "strong man'
among military Ufdtrs hex.

jounson iny iuuj uijuioih ami via nicnoi. memoer oi ine meeting lor ine newiy msiaueo lnaucipnne commiued By a
when her automobile.Foil Worth hydraulic engineering board of directors of the district, i era1 of the army" Damera bad
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CHANNEL SWIMMER Philip
Mlckmin (above), IS, English
schoolboy negotiated the Eng-

lish channel after two unsuccess-
ful attemptsto swim It (Seestory
on Page 10, AP Wlrephoto)

StartTalent

SearchFor

Xenturama'
The Initial step baa been taken

to secure talent tor the Centura--

ma, historical spectacle to be pre--

' " " "
Dorothy Sue Rowe, talent chair

man of the spectacle division of
the Centennial assoclaUon,baa con
tacted leaders ot all civic and
service organlzaUons In the city.
Each has been invited to have rep
resentatives present for a meet
ing of the committee Friday night

More than 500 persons will be
needed to play parts In the Cen
tura ma, the Chairman stated
Each club will be requested to
provide the talent for Individual
scenes.

Sam Grogg, pageant master
from the John B. Rogers Produc
Ing company, Is to arrive In Big
Spring Sept. 1. Miss Rowe said
The talent committee is to have
local actora available so that work
can begin at once on the giant
historical presentation.

Grogg Is to come here from
Longvlew, Washington, where be
is staging a celebration.

The talent committee is to meet
at 8 p.m. Friday In the SetUes.

The new Veterans Administra-
tion hospital will be asked the
prevailing rate for city water,
commissioners decided Tuesday.

City Manager II, W. Whitney
was authorized to quote the regu-
lar rate of 25 centa per 1,000 gal-
lons in response to an inquiry
made by the government agency.
A monthly sewer charge of IJ0
was also set by the commission

The sewage rate was based on
an estimated hospital population
of 500 persons, making the charge
amount to about 10 cents per per-
son, corresponding to the realden
tlal rate of SO cents monthly for
each unit.

The Veterans' Administration es-
timated that the hospital would
use about 73,000 gallons of water
dally, exclusive of Irrigation.
About 4,000,000 gallons per month
would be used for that purpose

Taking up other business, the
city commissioners also named J
H. Greene, chamber of commerce
manager to represent Big Spring
at the Civil Aeronautics Board
hearing in Washington Monday
The hearing has been set to con
slder American Airlines' request
to suspend service at Big Spring
and Abilene.

No action was taken on requests
to extend city water lines cut and
we oeyona city limns to serve
existing water cuatomers The city
manager was Instructed to make
a study of conditions and estimate
coat of furnishing water to tbe
areas.

Commissioners also voted to
lease a city warehouse at tbe
municipal airport to the Veterans'
Administration for storage of hos-
pital furniture Tbe VA will use

I the storage space from Nov. 1 to

--We
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Navy Employe

WroteLetter

On B-3- 6 Probe
WASHINGTON, Aug 24.W-C- ed-

rick Worth, special assistant to
the undersecretary of the Navy,
acknowledged today that be wrote
the "mysterious document" that
brought on the investigation of the

6 bomber.
"I wrote it." Worth testified

When Chairman Vinson (D-G-

called him before the HouseArmedH
Services Committee In the Inoulry,

The writer's IdenUty came out
quickly after the commlttee'a coun
sel bad threatenedto resign unless
tho author of the document was
named Immediately.

The counsel, Joseph B. Ketnan,
said everybody ceemd to know
who authored the mysterious letter
except the committee start.

Under such circumstances, he
said, be did not wish to conUnue
bis work with the committee un-
less the author's name wai brought
forth.

When Worth was galled before
the committee. Chairman Vinson
asked him. "did you deliver any
document relating to the 6 to
Congressman DeanT" Dean la a
DemocraUc member of Congress
from North Carolina.

Worth tatd he did.
"Where did you get it? Vinson

asked.
"I wrote it," Worth replied.
The flurry over the document

held up for a time the testimony
oi nign Army ana Navy officers
called to give their opinion oa the
giani atomic bomb carrying plane.

Minor Injuries
Result From Crash
NearGarden City

SAWH TTlTAi. .Mtttpersonal Injuries and considerable
damage to two automobiles result
ed from the second highway ccl
dent within a week nearhere Sun
day evening.

Sheriff Walter Teele said that
a Mr. Owens, Odessa, sustained
facial cuts and bruises when his
car was in collision with a parked
car belonging to Joe Chandler,
Kermlt Negro. Chandler had
parked bis car on the road, said
the Sheriff.

Owens was accompanied by his
wile. Chandler's wife, and Franlde
Mae Carrtson and Mary Pate of
Kermlt were in the parked car,
Teele estimated the damage at
several hundred dollars. The crash
occurred eight miles west of here.

Monkey Electrocuted
EL PASO, Aug. 24-4-TV- Line- -

men of the El Paso Electric Co,
found a little monkey business
when they answereda trouble call.
Someone'spet monkey had climbed
a pole and was electrocuted.

Feb. 28. Rental of 123 per month
will be charged.

The group agreed to accept an
Invitation from county commis
sioners for a Joint session. The
meeting date will be determined
by the county representatives.

Action on an anti-nois- e ordinance
was delayed by the absence of
Commissioner WUlard Sullivan
who Is in a local hospital following
surgery Sunday. Sullivan had sug-
gested that the subject be Includ-
ed on the agenda.

City Attorney Walton Morrison
was instructed to make a survey
of noise regulating ordinances in
other cities In contemplation of
similar action here.

HE' BEEN A BUCK

To Ask VA Hospital
RegularWater Rate

Laying

nation Imperial emperor of the
Knights of the Ku Klux

Lvrurius SDinks, who
decsribed as "fighting-es-t

private in ranks
of the Klan," has beenenthroned
to lead an ambitious new union of
the robed The group In--
vited other throughout tbe

to Join their organisation.
a bespectacled,heavy-se-t

orator of the old school, was se--

.

Off
Employ

Economy Drive
Affects Civilians

WASHINGTON August 24. UP Secretary;of LWetiw.
Johneon. announcedtoday that 135,000:civilian worker for",
thearmedserviceswill be laid off in .drive to slashmill- -
tary spending, . i

Navy nBtaUaUonuwere the hardest-hl-t iii the.clvlllan..cuU.i
xney wereoraerca to reauce
anaAir vorco is.uuu.

This program, solas' Into effect
Immediately, will result la an esti-
mated saving ot $300 million In the
current fiscal year ending next
June SO. Then it Is calculated' to
bring a saving of ssoo million a
year thereafter.

A toUl ot GO Installation! will be
doted down, many will be cut m
verely.

These savings were worked out
by tbe Indlvldualvservlcei them'
(elves, toe Army, Navy and Air
irorce.

The Navy shipyard at Lena
Beach, Calif., was ordered practi

closed down to custodial
basis. ...

Its civilian employment wag re
duced from 5,800 oa July 31, 1040
to a proposedtoo.

Brooklyn naval Shipyard's
an employment 13,223oa July 81
was ordered cut to 3.3M.

some of these reductions will eo
Into effect Immediately and others
will atart In about three month.

Tbe announcement by' the de
tenu establishment was made at
congressmen went Into a huddle
with military leaden to get details
oa bow the cuts will affect tbete
borne districts'.

la addition to eetabuthmestala
this country, military IsatallaUoaa
in Puerto Rico. Hawaii and Trial- -
dad will feel the economy axe.

The congressmen west to the
Pentagon tar taeteaeceteawHa,fee

aVjnrtTixAai'-vrj.- -

WAsraNaTON,.Aug.-z4..'tn-Ai- .
most four thouiand civilian, em
ployes of the armed forces la Tex--

aa will be discharged uader'ecea-om-y

orders today from Defense
Secretary Johnson.

Heaviest hit In Texas la the Navy;
whose civilian force, la Texas will
be cut by 1.990. Most of these win
be dropped at Corpus Chrlsti's Na
val ait Button,

Tbe Air Force la Texas wffl be
trimmed by 993 civilian employes
--of which 834 will be lopped off
the rolls of Ban Antonio's Kelly
Air Force Base.

Tbe cut of 076 civilian Army per
sonnel in Texas was distributed
among 17 Installations, Fort
Bliss, the Oalveston Engineer Die- -
trie! Vnrt Stsm IfmiclAt, nf Can Sn.
tonlo, and theSan Antonio General
Distribution Depot taking the heav
iest cuts.

Ccnturctt.rWill
Meet This Evening

Two Centennial groups have set
meetings for tonight, H. J. Morri-
son, executive secretary of the
Centennial association, announced.

The organizational meeting of
Centurettes will be bald at 7:80
In the Centennial offices in the Set-
tles. All 'teen aged girls are In
vited to Join tbe group belag
formed to work In tbe publicity di-
vision of the Centennial assocla-
Uon.

The executive committee f the
association is to meet at 8 p.m.
to review progress,and launch new
work toward the staging of the
100th anniversary celebration Oct
24.

DeathlessDays
In Big Spring Traffic
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PRJVATE

at bis coat collar, once lived near
Meridian, Miss. He ran unsuccess
fully for governor there la 1948.

The Splnks boasts be
has beena Klansman for more
than a quarterof a century.

Robed and maiked. about bb
Klan leaders from Alabama, Mis- -

, slsslppl, Missouri, Arkansas, Ten--
nessee and Louisiana met yester
day In privets In a Montgomery
hotel room. Only Splnks was bare

MONTGOMERY. Ala , Aug. 24. lected by Ku Kluxers from six
A sllver-mane- d states to bead their combined

Baptist minister reachedj der. The new Imperial emperor,
out today for new power as the whose long, silver hair curls under

s
Klan

recently.
himself tbe

buck the rear

order. has
Klaus

natio
Splnks.

;

hte
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civili

with

'asm.jseyeuie.i ,
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py 70,000, tne Army tay 41,000

Atlantic Pact

Formally Into --

Effect Today
WASHINGTON, A H W-- Thi

historic AfiaaUe Treaty,atlytai th
Unlieel States wtth 11 Wser
la defease of the west, fees m
effect todayat a WaMa Hetwecere
moay", -

Trom'OiU' hettr eerwareV the U
nations; BavW iereeel their aSt
aaee uader the threat,at MtteHaa
aggrewkm. will it' Jerawlly aledc--d

to strike, back ta"eae of a
attackBHVaet any eat af taem.
' Formalaetteeby the rreaea ei
9aTnnVtt( MHr ftW eTesWVfi, lov
treaty provided the, oeeaaton far
the WkHe House gatawtoff. ZavfcV
ed to attend' were tea raakhut
American offleJals asti represeat
auret of we u otter. Batten
which signed the teeaty here tart
April C ' i -

Already representativesof these
IX nations are at work'attthe State
Department psewtnsj tar, the flrst
meeting otitfceemwell at the At- -
(ainfWeT)ttMMVe r '& rt li'("'

MntL.
v.AnMaaWWF

- r . . a

NewChancellor

Of Germany
BONN, Germany,; Attf. Ji-'- r

Dr. Xonra'd Adenaaer, president ti
the parliamentaryeonveatlnat
whlok wrote the new West Cet ..

rasarepublic's eoaaUrutlon,will be
come chancellor (premier.) el the ,

republic, be (aid last; Bight.; , v.

Tbe Adenauer, chair-
man ot the Christian Democratfe
Party, said participants k the cee'
lilion cabinet, have not been ee- ,
leeted-- Indications are, however.

that Adenauer's, conservative).
group will call la the free 'Demo-- .'

crats and the. extremeright what
German party, leaving the seetal.-Dcmocr- ats

outside as theprineteal
opposition, t' , "

Dr. Adenauer,' a Catheste, was
bora la RehUdorf-On-Tbe-RhJn- e,

May 8, 1870.Ua received hk law de
gree at the University ,t Bean, jfe
was elected lord mayorof Cotegne .

In 1017 and held the pott for U
years, lie was president,of1 the
Prussian state .council for u
years.

During the Hitler regime, a Ges-
tapo agent.was assigned to watch
Dr. Adenauer, ana in i,, follow-
ing tbe unsuccessfulrevolt against ,

Hitler, he and bis wife were Im-
prisoned. Both finally 'were releas-
ed but were required to report to
tbe Gestapo regularly.

Negro toby turntd
FARWELL, Aug. 34 A Ne-

gro baby girl was fatally burned
and her three year old brother' In-
jured yesterday when fire de-
stroyed their home oa a farm a
mile northeast of here.

They were the children of Ben-tri- ce

Clark,

faced.
They met within a tew Mac el

the statecapltol. whereleaMstara
recently enacted a w i
masks or hoods hi puHe.

Spinassays ine new i

has W.oeo mtmaers.
Included among tbe arewps Jean-l-og

yesterday were tha Independ-
ent KUnj. Seashore riini. Osnek
Klans, Star Kites. 'Wver Vssley
tuana aaa.Aatws msas.

Not included were the FecWat--.
ed Ku Klux KISB me., prlnsepal
targets of Alabama efttcUl'. nni
thai' M fUaMLUUam bbbt BmanaaanaBBB
Utesa eMaanrJBvenpaaB( apes VBTvaaaeaaBaan

Former Baptist" Minister Is
LeaderOf New Ku Klux Group
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SENATE MUST WORK ON

HouseTaking Off
For Long Holiday

WAaWrrCTOK. Aug. 24. In-- Re-

thrtwt1jSenate-does-,

k ready to vol Itself
-- JU lint long vacation thJi year. It
wiM startFriday night and end on
ptppw

A,rseteUea to auke the. holiday
oMeial wm drafted by House lead-
ers, who planned to bring it to a
rata today.

k ateed Sesateapproval, which
wm ejected nattero( rou-tto- e

even tfcOsgn the Senate hat
M plaae for a holiday o 1U own

Donald's
Drive-In- n

IfltrnhlMm In '

MixicanToods
And ', i

1 Sttaks
CAN ArrftCLO HIGHWAY

f f,

"

,

and the reiolutlon doesn'tcontem
plate Senate departure from Wash
ington, '

Should the Senate refute to ac-

cede to the House plan, an alter
nate program providing for an
unofficial House holiday will be
proposed.

Tlili would provide for two House

meetingsweekly until Sept. 21 with

an understanding that there would

be no buslotastransacted. Just a

hrndful of numberscan hold such
meetings. All they do Is meet and
adjourn. Officially they are ses-

sions of the House.
The Constitution prthlblt either

chamber tron recessing for more
than three week-day-s at a time
without the consent of the other.

While the House Is out of session,
the Senate Is expected to dispose
of aucb House-passe-d bill as the
arms aid program, reciprocal
trade extension and several appro-
priation measures.

By the. time the House return
on Sept. 21, these bills may be
ready to go to a Senate-Hous-e con-

ference to adjust differences be
tween the two chambers.
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HARD ENFORCEMENT-- DIVISION

GETTING READY FOR CRACKDOWN
The enforcement division of the "Brothers of the Bush" steed

ready to perform its duties today, end various branches of the
"Bush law vowed there would be plenty of vegetation In the
city by Oct 2, opening day of the Centennial celebration.

"We'll start performing our duties to the tetter as soon as the
big shots around Centsnnlal heedqusrtenestablish a court end
get us e Jail or two," declared Ray Snyder, chief bush Inspector.

Snyder announced appointment of R L (Pancho) Nail, Tomme
Illlet and Avery Faulkner as .deputies.

"I need some tough deputies, since I'm j little guy These three
men fill the bill. Since they've grown beards, I'm ifrsld of them
myself," the chief Inspector revealed.

All three deputies, as well es Snyder, hive been Issued proper
badges of authority. Snyder would not speculate on how fir the
authority extended, but he hinted that the fabled JudgeRoy Bern
could be considered smsll potatoes In comparison

The Inspectors also will keep check on senltiry conditions,
Snyder disclosed.

"We don't went any complaints from the heilth department, ind
birds In the beird, such is Tyless Ty Tyler once possessedwill not
be tolerated," the chief Inspector declsred.

HAD RUN AWAY FROM HOME

Young Girl Shot,
Throat Slashed

COVINflTON. Am Jl (, rmiM "icnoia iuy and
A ld runaway was the way. the girl told X'lng0" w nTshot twice, her she dragged Into in the director second
then left dead In Park Park and dress ripped Then bsnd supervised,he ld w".rP!d Vd berilhp work project

ButT after gating wa. ZX??JZ2 "'"".V "
in f.lr cond.Uonat But .he cryVerry Ori.nger'

..uiii.uu ,uuj. V V """. Piuper"
The girl. Identified by police as

Ruth Turner, dsugbterof divorced
parents,staggered to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J Chlsenhall,
nearby. She was wounded in the
right shoulder andhead.

Cries of the clad only In
slip and covered with wet
leaves and weeds, awakened the
family They took her In and called
officers She told police she had
been raped.'

Detective John Dedden saidErn-
est Foutch, 28, arrestedon charges
of cutting and shooting to kill, ad-

mitted theshooting but denied that
he had raped the

The detective aald the girl relat-
ed ah had away several daya
ago and hadmet Foutch in a park
After playing ping pong, she said,
she accepted Foutch's suggestion
that aha go to his brother's home

Fiddlers Contest
SlatedAt Colorado

COLORADO CITY .Aug
(SpD "Flddiln" the Fiddle" will
be a brand new feature of the
all-da- y pioneer here,
Thursday.

An tiddlers'
test will be held three In the

until forty-fiv- e o
clock. All fiddlers In West Texas
or any other part of Texas in
vited. formal invitations were
issued and the program director.
Mrs. Payne, is urging all

to participate whether
they live in Mitchell county or
not.

Judging of the string and bow
music will be done by audi'
ence'a applause. Pianist wilt be
Frankie Lee Dearen. blind pianist
who is a favorite artist In her
hometown, Colorado City.
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Truman Busy

On Labor Day
WASHINGTON, Aug 24 W

Presldcnt Truman is planning to
make three airplane on La-

bor Day Sept S, concluding them
with first visit home to Mis-
souri since Christmas

His schedule that day as now
planned calls flights- -

From Washington to Pittsburgh
an address around noon to the

Allegheny County free
From Pittsburgh to Des Moines.

to the annual
vention of the AMVETS. an organi
sation of veterans of Wir
II This address will be-- made In
the afternoon

From Des to Missouri.
after AMVETS talk, to spenda
couple of nights at his home, In
Independence,where Mrs Truman
and daughter Margaret are spend

their vacation
Truman is to Phila-

delphia next Monday to address
annual convention of the American
Legion.

Original plana call for him to
make this trip by plane, but there
were Indications today that may
be shifted to train

Migratory Labor
Station To Open

DALLAS. Aug 24 UP1 first
through which migratory

Mexican laborers will enter the
U. S will set up at- - Harlingen,
probably Thursday.

W. L. Crawford, regional repre-
sentative of the Bureau of Employ-
ment Security in Dallas, said an-
other station is
planned, "somewhere In the El
Paso area."

an agreement between
Mexico and the U. S all mi-
grants will move through border
stations Approved employers will
contract for braceros there
and transport them to their farms
ind ranches.

Files For Place On
Education Board

AUSTIN. Aug 24 Alex B
Kerchevllle, San Marcoa motor
company owner .and operator, be-
came the first announced candi-
date for the state board of educa-
tion from the 10th congressional
district yesterday

The man served 10
jears as a member of the Hays
County School Board and was
chairman five years

Boy Drowns Trying
To SaveHis Friend

AMARILLO, Aug 24 nick
Gorman, IT, of Dumaa drowned
yesterday while attempting to save
a friend swimming in Buffalo Lake

The youth drowned while at
tempting to Harold Roomes IS.

seised with cramps while
is feet (rom a boat In which Gor-
man waa riding with four others
from Dumas.

r MaDANIU tOUUrOUH

AMBULANCE

Reuther 'Jumped' Gun With
GM Strike, Says Red Witness

NEW YORK, Aug 24 LB A de--i fensewitness. Abner W. Berry,
at the Communist con--' gro Communist newspaperman.

spiracy trial quoted yesterday. The witness said Defendant Carl
as hiving ssld Walter P Heuther
"Jumped the gun" in the 143 Gen-
eral Motors Corp strike and there
by hurt the workers cause

Tntlrmmy wis" given byy desHter imumpwimr V&

Band Concert Thursday Night

To FeatureCentennial March
"Big Sprlnu March "

by member of the
advanced arrangement dais will

featured In the summer concert
of the Big Spring High School
bind

The open ilr concert a free pub

Ml.ltl...t

Winter,
Michigan chairman, declared
at meeUng

"This
Heather,

Centennial
composed concert climax

on intensive training
than band members.

concert bind
lic service of the band will be l

held at 8 p m at Puklif Henrinn
n.s-l-e
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tefnatlonal executive board of the
United Auto Workers to call the
strike, had actually weakened the
workers their fight for the first
round of postwar wage increases."

Reuther, now bead of the
wis vie president in

charge of the union General Mo-

tors division at the ol the
strike

Berry, Harlem editor of the
worker, week end edition of the
dally worker. Communist organ,
quoted saying Reuther
was "hypocrite" his attitude
toward Negroes.

Simon Gerson. agent
for the top Communist leaden
on trial federal court charges
of conspiracy advocate violent
overthrow of the government, was
called defense witness
Berry concluded

Testimony by Gerson, York
tate legislative chairman of ths

party was intended show that
the Communists are legitimate
political party

said the party complying
with election laws,

commission today issued petitions thedeveloping the music were
nennett. Florinc Cass n'R' prujyv.. "t..i" .71
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More Accidents,
Fewer Fatalities

AUSTIN, Aug. 24. There hare
been mora Texas traffic acddmta
but they have been 10 per cent
less fatal this year than last, Use
Texas of Public Safety
reported yesterday.

Traffic deaths through July total
991 this year, compared to 1102 for
the comparable perjod In 104B, the
report aaJo.AecideoUtoUned-J-
344 this year, compared to last
year's 27,841.

There were 10S deaths reported
during July, 66 fewer than for the
corresponding month last year.

fMTeen-ga-"
To cleanse akincarefully relieve
pimply Irritation and so aid heal.
Ing, use thesefamous twin blips
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YOUR YARD FOR HAPPY,

PLEASANT EVENINGS OUTDOORS

Why not really enjoy your yard on

summerevenings?A yard light
under the eavesof the houseor
fastenedto the garagewill give you

plenty of light for games,evening

meals outdoorsand for readingand
relaxation.You canalso mow the

lawn, Irim the hedgeor weed your

garden in the cool of the evening

instead of undera hot sun.
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Union Resists

Manning Of

SanfoneBuses
BAN ANTONIO. Aug 21 ttl

Union officials Mid they would
resist "by fill legil meani" any ef-

fort by the SanAntonio transitcom-

pany to run strike-boun- d buses by
non-unio-n drivers.

Laurence Wlngerter, vice presi-
dent and general manager of the
transit company, said yesterday "It
Is Imperative that the company
now seek other means of operat-
ing Its buses, having apparently
exhaustedall avenuesof agreement
with Its union employes."

Wingerter's statement came aft-

er the striking union drivers and
mechanics had voted down the
company's latest proposal to end
the strike, now more than three
weeks old. This offer bad the com
pany absorbing the entire cost of
a 50 per cent Increase in retire-
ment pension benefits.

The strike started in support oi
a demand for a pay Increase of
19 cents an hour, bringing the dri-
vers' wage to $1.45 an hour.

A. F. Steele, ninth regional vice
president of the bus drivers union,
said "If Mr. Wlngerter means that
the company will operate Its buses
with strike-breaker-s, you can be
sure we will reMst with all the
power at our command that the
law allows."

Will Shows Actor's
Long Estrangement
From Daughter

LOS, ANGELES, Aug. 24. OB

The will of the late Harry Daven-
port, veteran character actor, dis-
closes that be was estranged for
mere than 30 years from his daugh-
ter, widow of Actor Wallace Reld

Mrs. Dorothy Davenport Reld.
the daughter, was cut off with $100
from his estate which amounted to
little over $2,000.

The will, filed yesterday for pro-
bate and dated May 12, 192, re-
ferred to Mrs. Reid as the daugh-
ter "whom I have not seen and
from whom I have not heird dur-
ing approximately the last 30

"years
The will stated that during his

lifetime, the actor gave his son,
Edward, property In Canton, O.
and what the older Davenport
termed his collection of Uncolni-an- a

books and mementoesof the
martyred President A daughter
and two stepchildren also were
named as beneficiaries. Davenport
died Aug. 9 at the age of 83.

COFFEE, CQFF.EE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

In New Offices At

S08 Scarry
Pliooe 601

War Surplus
And Sporting Goods

Commodei, complete except
at J27.50

Aprons, ear washers, new 1.39
Navy white pants .. 1.95
Work shots, army type . 4.95
Tarps, nearly any

' 2.95 to 46.95
Radios, nice, used 8.95 to 24.95
Dust respirators .45
Binoculars, Lyko coated

optics 9.95
Sun (hades $1.95 2.95 3.95 and

4 95

"Is 2 75 to 33.95
Dutch paint, outside white 3 15
Field telephones 10.00
Thermos Jugs 2 95 to 8.95
Oun slings, good .65
Garden host, 50-f- t. Wat 6.95

Now S.45
Cardan hose. 50--ft Was 10.95

Now 7 95
Bunk bedi, Pillowi, Mattresses,
Steel Lockers, Fishing tackle
Pistols, Shotguns Air mattress
es and many other items. Try
us, we may have it.

War Surplus

Store
605 E 3rd Phone2263

B?gSpring (Texas)Herald,
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SEARCH WIILDERNESS FOR LOST BOY A group searchers
watch a bloodhound hopefully as they work a deep wooded terri-
tory near McGregor, Minn, on a hunt for Larry Coleman, 3, New
Brighton, Minn, boy missing since August 20. The boy wandered
away while picking pine coneswith his sister and brother. Stoop-
ing and talking to the hound is the boy's father, Kenneth Coleman
(plaid jacket). Holding the dog is Sheriff Elvin B. Sillerud. (AP
Wirephoto).

No Trace Found Of
Missing 3-Year-

-Old

McGREGOR, Minn., Aug 24. (fl
Hop faded fast today is 300

Minnesota National Guardsmen
moved into the 11th hour of their
search for three-year-o- Larry

Mexico Fixes

Tourist Rules

To Curb Polio
MEICO CITY. Aug. 24 Wl

Tourists soon will be able to meet
Mexico's requirements on polio ex-
posure at the same time they get
their tourist cards.

Foreign office orders to this ef-

fect were airmailed yesterday tn
the Mexican consul in San Antonio
He in turn must relay the orders
to all Mexican consulates in the
U. S. where tourist cards are is-

sued.
It may take a little time to set

up the new system. Once going, it
Is planned to work as follows:

A tourist will go as usual to a
Mexican consulate andrequest a
touriM card. He will be asked to
declare that there have been no
cases of Infantile paralysis in bis
famil, and that none of his fami-
ly has been In contact with any
casesduring the last three weeks

The consulate then will issue the
tourist card together with a certifi-
cate of his declaration. These will
get him into Mexico

The federal health department
ordered precautions against possi-
ble polio carriers, but there has
been much confusion in putting it
into effect. In recent days doctors'
certificates of to po-

lio rre being required at most bor-
der points. Tourists without them
are turned back.

Man Hurt
In Salt Mine Mishap

GRAND SALINE, Aug. 24.
Oscar Dixon, 47, was fatally In-

jured In a fire at the Morton Salt
Company's Kleer Mine yesterday

The fire was in the paper bag
room of the mine, about a half
mile south of Grand Saline J Y
Bell, manager of the firm, said
Dixon was overcame by smoke. He
was pronounceddead shortly after
he was brought to the Grand Sa-

line hospital, about 5 30 o'clock In
the afternoon

Bell aald the fire apparently
ilerted from sparks as a pipe was
being welded lt broke out at 3
and was under control about two
hours later No estimate of dam
age was made

Floor Furnace Summer Special

Heating element guaranteed for 10 years, vented
with double vent pipe, Installed by ex-

perienced workmen. Floor opening properly framed
and braced. Backed by experienced service depart-
ment. If it heating, see our floor furnaces, wall

furnaces,gravity furnoncesand forced air furnaces.

Every home should have vented, thermostatically
controlled heat for health, as well as comfort. Call us

for an estimate.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 AUSTIN, BIG SPRING

E. L. Gibson D. L. Burnette

Wed, AigM24, 1049 8
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Coleman, missing four days in this
swampy northern forestland.

Lt. Col. William Johnson, guard
commander, said that if no trace
of the lad Is uncovered today, "he
will never be found."

Col. Johnsonpointed out that the
area is virtually one huge swamp,
with only patches of land scattered
among hundredsof small lakes and
potholes.

"We have made a systematic
and thorough cover of the terrain,"
said Col. Johnson, "we will spread
out farther But If we do not find
any trace by then, troops will be
wllhdiawn before nightfall "

"It doosr't seem possible that he
could he alive," Col. Johnson went
on, A hundred different thlnn
could have happened.

The case recalled the dlsaoDear--
ance 11 years ago of d

Hi chord Ware, who wandered off
into a heavily wooded swamp area
near Pine River, 70 miles west of
here, and was never found Foot.
prints were discovered, but hun-
dreds of searchers failed to locate
the boy.

In
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Coal Contract Negotiations
Are Getting Nowhere Fast

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,Y7.

V, Aug 21 ther of the
summer-lon-g series ot toft coal
contract, meetings, was wearing
thin today.

President John L. Lewis of the
United Mine Workers and some of
the more powerful among toft coal
operator were elsewhere.

In their absence,there seemd to
be MUte to talk about.

Both atWhlte Sulphur Springs
and at UluFfleM, W. Va., the story

Ex-Conv-
ict Charged
Father's Death

HAMBURG. Ark.. Aug 24. Ml

A Texas was charged
with murdering his father, a peace
officer who helped obtain his son's
freedom.

Prosecutor John F. Gibson, Der-mot- t.

Ark., said yesterday that
Hugh White. 40. Llttlo Rock, Ark.,
admitted fatally beating his father.
City Marshal Mead W-- White, 64,
of Portland, Ark., Saturday night.

"He gave no motive," Gibson
said. "In fact, be said he had
none "

Marshal White died Sunday In a

ContestCropsAre
Being

CROCKETT. Aug. 25.
of a $2,000 contest to see bow

much corn and cotton can be grown
on an acre of ground today were
to harvest a crop grown by James
lackey.

Yesterday, 63 35 bushels of corn
were taken from an acre grown by
Lawrence Nettles In theAuslonlo
community.

The contest Is sponsoredby Hous-
ton County merchants.

NOW AT

HILBURN'S

HAND

In

Harvested

WENTZ

CLOTHES
1 ELIMINATE

DOWN WEEKLY
Buy

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304
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YOUR NEAREST

You get Hydra Malic Drive at Futuramic
in a "Rocket" Engine OUUmoblU! For Hydra-Matt-

Umcd with "KucLet" power, floats you on a silken carpet
of amootlineaa ; makes driving effortless and restful!

SesponsafTbe vdiaXUlic Team mcaiia life,

urw apwuiirDeu, too. Iraotfumu the
life of the "Kockrl" into suxgug uioliou . . flattens

the for )ou bring, ticatcjl

424 St

ON

after yesterday! was ex
actly the tame:

Nothing to report.
An early recess mtll at least aft-

er Labor Day was Indicated by the
trend of the current discussionson
what to do about a new contract
for the nation's 400,000 bituminous
coal miners.

Northern and western operator
are meeting here with union repre-
sentatives. Southerncoal producer!

Lake Village, Ark., hospital. The
son, who had beenliving with hit
father, first reported his father
was attacked by strangerat hit
home, Gibson said he will file a
motion to haveAVhltecommitted to
the state hospital for nervous di-

seasefor mental observation
White was sentencedto 40 years

from Ward County, Tex., June J,
1939, for the murder ot G. II. Weav-
er on March 29, 1939.

His father appeared before the
Texas Parole Board seeking clem-
ency for his son. Then Gov. Coke
Stevensongranted a conditional
pardon on Jan. 20, 1944.

Gibson said White told him the
was under similar

circumstances, "on an Impulse,"

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Oroup Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 193

iJ""s

Phone.
448

THIS GE WAS1TER GETS
CLEANER FASTER

AND EASIER
WASHDAY DRUDGERY 1

$10 $1.50
See 'Em! Try'Emt 'Em!

Smoolhnuu!

Uauog

3rd

slaying

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

and theunion are talking Blue-fiel-d.

Both session! resumed Tuesday
after ft layoff, Aug. U. . -- .

There was absolutely nothing to
Indicate that anything concrete
would come of the sessionstoday.

Lewis had been expected at the
While Sulphur sessions and had
made a reservation at the Green-
brier Hotel. He wasla Clarksburg,
W. Va., yesterday morning, but
left .or an unannounced destina
tion, u was neither wmte sulphur
nor llluefleld.

In Illinois, Miss Haltle Lewis, sis.
ter of Lewis, said he Is expected
In Springfield sometime today. She
said nothing further regarding his
whereabouts.

All soft coal contracts expired
June30.
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Rocket Engine Oldsmobile

fconomyf With all lU brilliant performance,this OldamoLuV

power-tea- actually brinp ecooomyto every mile I For the

"Hockrt" wjueeaea more (ram

drop of fuel, and Hydra-Mali- c Drive transmits that power

MiiLoul waste, witb true tflicirucyl Only in OldamoLdc will you
find liua matchless combinaUoa ... the hi(homifcaaoa
"Hockel" Engine . . . Hydra-Matt- e Drive.

Learn the difference it makea at your Oldstnobilc Dealer'stodayI
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PtessureOn Job-Holde-rs Not
In KeepingWith Democracy

A .. . - imrnmmt tte wmcm awtr
Mm Mhec day, learned that on

.AaWeertjJebsbedfeeeuthatef a clerk
tar dreee afcep whose aln dutj waa to

m ecapefost. vyhen a customer
a raw ortt aome ml or Uncled

.b-jo- Bjr vov1L.cU tbe
K Heme herwith the fault, and lira
auMBUy. Abnett Invariably thla draa.

taa aetkm brought a plea from the dle--t

matted customer Uiat tha clerk not b
fired, and ao there would, ba mutual apoV
Vfties aad retired good feelings.

Ska threat to "set eonwbody'a Job" li
A, tee-- cowmen, .and ftejr U la aald and

eWae It ta one o tha loweit-dow- tralu
hi human character. Total to destroy
iMMM'i meaaa of livelihood strikes ui
M beta BM'bl'Uii crudest and moit
Mjuet inajdfeatauona ot man'a Inhuman-M- a

to man.'
iOaa wlteeaa k tha current '5 percent
r", probe' teiUOed that the Prealdent'a

aldei General Vaughan, had once tried
to eeareehim into doing bli bidding by
threat and (atlmldattM, tnbehiU ot one
9t Vaughan'a friend. Tha "jrltneM was a

We'reWoiAlways Wastrels,
is SavingsBond SalesShow

Fee generation Americans have looked
HP te the geeieh and the French In the
natter ot thrift and, jutt because some-bod-y

said ae at some time or other, we
have bee hwMned to regard ourselves aa
profKgate epeedec.This la simply not
true, aad ae better proof ot the error
exist then the' record fat the recent Op
yertaatty Drive for tM sale ot the gov
nuaeat'a fterict X Saving Bonds.
The teal report at the drive ahowed

that between May 18 tad June 90 tha
people of Texas Invested W6,M518ee,75 In
these securities, aad achieved 128 per
east of taw atate'a quota. That la a lot
rat aaeaiy sayway you took at; it, and tha
figure tehee"oa tpeclal elgalflcance when
H la understood that thla U Just an add!
(tea to the saving ot the clUaesa ot Texas
who bow own $1,539,137,000worth of Sav-

ing; Boada which earn about $42,372,000
ta Jatereet each:,yarfor their owners.

TJue represent eV treniendotia amount
t fatored-u- p purehaatef power. It la

atered-u- p purchasing power In every ham
,Jeti town and"city ot the state, and la
the rural commualtleajoo.it la the neat-eg-g

for hundred of thousands ofTexana,

The Nation Today--By JamesMarlow

GeneralVaughanMuchAware
I2fj( Subject

, , .

WASHINGTON, m' MAJOR' GEN- -

rat Barry Hawklne Vaughan, the 115--
pouad military aids.to President Truman,

- v j due,,to 'march into the Senatehearing
eaAve percentersthla week and apeak hla

Thla ahould be an Interesting piecesince
the general, who was decorated tor brav--

'': ery la World War I, la a fast man with a
word, although not necessarily alwayaa
well-chos- one.
Jt was the general, M and hearty, who,

- comparing President Boosevelt and Presi-
dent Truman, once said; "It's Just like
having a fancy dinner ot caviar over a
Jong period. Sometime you like to get

"hack tectumand eggs.
'One of .the senators ea tha subcommlU

tee which la digging into tbe doings ot
men who try to land gov-

ernment contracts for businessmenof a
fee said ot Vaughan'a appearance this
week:

i "He will be given every consideration,
but wOl be asked an awful lot ot cues.
ties."

THE "HEARING iTSEL IS JUST A
couple of weeks old but early In July,

, when talk ot the five percenters was
merely almmerlng in the pot, the general
told reportershe knew of "about 300 per-
sona In Washington" who engsged In con-
tract negotiations.

Affairs Ot World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Tito's Actions Can Taken
As Cracks SovietStructure

THE DEFIANCE OF MOSCOW BY
Yugoslavia, Finland, and the moderate
Communists of Soviet occupied Germany
gives one to pausefor of tha

' algnificance.
We shall be rash, I think, to Jump to

conclusionsin trying to figure the potential-llle- a

of thla ''revolt" against Moscow, or
how far Russia,may be prepared to go in
maintaining her prestige. For example,
take Russia'sthreatening note to a politi-
cally rebellious and defiant Yugoslavia:

IPSCQW UsttZD POT AT MARSHAL

Triads Birthday
SUTK BAKER PRATT, born Aug. U.iTr at Ware, Mas, where ber father.
waa textile manufacturer, Former Con--
mwimpi trust new
York, she waa on of
three who .went to Con-gra- ta

ta patVjhe others
aaviajf Keen Ruth Bryan
Owes aad Ruth Haass
hteCarmtck. Mrs. Pratt
had been the first worn.
M sleeted to tha New
York Cstr board of al- -
eUrsaa aad tha drat

aad to Coo-Ne-w

York

PHgafl
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dfar afOwlaenL wealtbr. tha
ad five ehlWrea and IS crand--

he has lOM been an active
art atusk,After majoring in math--
at waueatey aae waa aoarrlea. le

i x. jwbk la lam
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government employe, and probably need
ad hie Job to keep on living. Neverthe.
litf, ha was man enough to acorn tha
threat.

Of count, General Vaughan may ba
completely gulltleaa In thla Instance; hla

"aide 61 IB" iior? ma hoi thwj loia 11
thla wai written. We hope be can die-pro-

It
But tha act remalni that too much ot

thla eort o( pressureIs used In business
and government, against people who are
unable to fight back. They bava to est.
and In many casesthey have families to
think of.

Getting your way by threat and Intim-
idation Isn't a respectable way to mska
a living. That was Hitler's chief stock
In trade, and It Is Stalin's. It la no pret-
tier when It la done by ordinary people
who rampage thruugh life by exerting
pressure, and who seek vengesnea by
threatening to "get somebody's Job " Sad
to relate, they sometimes succeed In
doing Just that. There are aplneless em-

ployers, too.

mostly of average means, who bsve had
the forethought to take a little pt their
earnings and aat It aside for future use.
The reaiona for their savings are almoat
aa nrmerous aa the savers some save
against the possibility of a "rainy day".
While others hope to buy a borne or farm,
take a long vacation, send their children
to college, go Into business for them-
selves, or provide for old age. Whaetver
the reason, their aavlnga provide Just
about as practical an approach as there
la to personal economic security.

In addition, the total ot aavtngs owned
by the people ot Texss and the nation
help preserve a healthy economy.

The leadera of the Opportunity Drive
are to be congratulated, for It has been
reported that this Savings Bonds cam-
paign has been themost successful since
the war. But despite the unselfish work
the Savings Bonds leaderahave contrib-
uted to the undertaking, probably those
most deserving of eongratulatlona are the
men and women, here and throughout the
state, wh6 have demonstrated the good
senseto save a part of their, earnings by
Investing In these ssfest of all securities.

This made the pot boll a bit, but the
generalhimself was boiling at the time.
For It was during the same Interview--be

had Just returned from a trip to Guate-
mala that reportersasked htm who had
financed the trip and he said:

"That Is nobody's goddambualneas and
you can quote me."

Although the general has been under at-

tack, on and off, for some time, Mr, Tru-
man has Interpreted the criticism of
Vaughan as aimed at himself. He said
"I'm a fair target for everythng."

General Vaughan, a friend ol Mr. Tru-
man since their first Army day. in 1918.
has two Jobs In the White House Military
aide and ot veteranaffaire.

THE SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE HAS
been told several things about the general
during lis hearing. For example

That he and some of his friends high In
Mr. Truman's administration received sev-
en home freezers from a perfume firm
whoae officers are also friends of Vaughan
and whose employes got Army transpor-
tation on s buslneis trip to Europe.

Tbe general early Informed the subcom-
mittee he would appear as a wltnesa but
he hasn't said much about It except for
an explanation of how he got the freexera.

AU In all. he'a been a controveralal fig-
ure, and apparently is very much aware
ot It

The

Be
In

consideration

completely.

Tito with the warning that Russia la pre-
pared to take 2tt?ectivo measures " (un-
specified) toyfrotect the rights of Russian
citizens In Yugoslavia. A portion of the
British press Immediately aald this sound-
ed like the worst threat or war since Hit.
ler's blastsin 39. However, Informed Brit-
ish diplomatic officials said the dispute
wasn't Ukely to leadJo war. They figured
Moscow wanted Yugoslavia to think she
was threatened with attack, whereat Rus-
sia was bluffing. ..

Well, this column 'doesn't likt the term
"bluffing" as applied either to Kuiala or
Yugoslavia. I think both are mighty de-
terminedMoreover, when the gods of war

re playing at ten-pln-a with etick dyna-
mite and hand-grenade- there's always
the possibility ol an explosion.

Still, as I see It, there's nothing to Justi-
fy tha belief either tbst Russia Intends to
make war (which would mean world war)
at tbla Juncture or that valiant but com-
paratively email Yugoslavia li prepared
to undertake the role of giant-kille- r

THE REAL IMPORTANCE OF TtiE
currentdevelopments ilea in the fact that
they representopen defiance in Russia'a
own sphere of influence. They represent
cracks In the Communist structure. Thla
importance is multiplied when e consider
".at great discontent baa long been mak-
ing Itself evident In other satellite atates
like Poland. Hungary and Czechoslovakia,
and that they are bound to take fresh
ooursie.

'BYTHE WAY, I WANT YOU TO MEET BY BROTHER"
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MerryGo-Round-Dre- w Pearson

PresidentWill KeepAfter Congress
Until He GetsA ReorganizationPlan
By ROBERTS. ALLEN
For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Congress
hstn't heard the last of govern-

ment reorgsnlzstlon plan No 1

to aet up a department of wel-

fare.
The Senate'aturndown has not

cooled Prealdent Truman't deter-
mination to put the proposal
through. He will make another
try to get approval.

The Praildent dltloaed thla In
a talk with Reps Robert Cross-e-r

and WayneHays of Ohio They
conferred with him on govern-
ment reorganization plant

"As long aa government reor-
ganization can be vetoed by ci-

ther branch of Congress" an id
Hays, "it will bo impossible to
effect economy In expenditures.
It'a the old story of lobby pres-
sure The lobbies go to work
-the-scenes and kill thesepro-
posal. That happenedwhen Hoo-
ver was President and what the
Senate did on thla proposal was
more of the same "

"That's true," said Truman,
"but they are not scaring me
If the Hoover Commission's mag-
nificent report ia to mean any-
thing It will have to bo put Into
effect. I am going to keep on
sending plans for that purposeto
Congress Whenever one it ve-
toed I'll aend up a revised plan
In Its place "

TOUCHY HISTORY
House Rules Committer con

slderatlon of the Arms
Bill unexpectedly touched

otf a sharp explosion on Ameri-
can history.

Supporting the measure, Rep.
Ray Madden (D-In- vigorously
criticized former President Her-
bert Hoover for assailing admin-
istration spending policy

"The was tslktng
out of both sides of his mouth
when he said we are spending
ouraelves Into a collectlvist
state," thundered Madden "He
himself haaadvocated 130 billion
for defense and foreign aid out of
a total budget ot ta billion lie
talka economy, but he wouldn't
cut a cent of tbe military and
foreign-ai- d expenditures "

"That's an old story " broke
In Chairman Adolph Sabath D-I-

"I've heard It many Umea
I rememberas far back aa the
period after World War I when
the same cries were railed by
those who fought to keep us out
of the Leagueof Nationa If Con-
gress had not listened to thoae
men there might not have been
a World War II "

Then pointing at Rep John
Davla Lodge Sabath
added, "There alts the grandson
of the man who led the fight
again.! the league Sen Henry
Cabot Lodge "

For a moment Lodge tat in
stunned silence Then white with
anger he Jumped to hit fcx't and
shouted, ' the record wJU prove
who is right "

"I Just gae ou the record "
retorted Sabath

SUNDAY SCHOOL
The uproar has

had no effect on MaJ Gen Har-
ry Vaughan as a Sunday school
teacher

He has continued to condut t hts
regular claasof high school boys
every Sunday morning at
the Westminster Presbyterian
Church across the I'otomac in
Alexandria Va Uaual attendance
is 10 ty 12 students.

Vaughan baa been conducting
this class for three ears He la
very regular In his appearance
When he can't attend, Mrs
Vaughan takes over

Vaughan usesthemes from the
regular material prepared by the
Presbyterian Church for such
classes. He does not wear his
uniform to church Vaughan Is
an elder of the church, and popu-

lar with parishioners and his
dais He enlivens hla teaching
with jokes and witticisms.

NOTE Vaughan hat told
friends that regular Army anti-

pathy to reserve officers Is one
of the secret Influence behind
the Senate probe Vaugbsn has
long been critical of "Weat PolnU
ert "

TIDELAND OIL
Sen Joe O'Mahoney

chairman of the Interior Affairs
Committee has thrown a mon-
key wrench Into the drive to
steamroller through a
"compromise on the 1 id t land
oil Issue

He was supposed to sponsor
"compromise" legislation In the
Senate Hut after examining the
bills agreed on at secret confer-
enceswith California, Texas and
lxulslana officials O'Mahoney
refused to hac anthlng to do
with them

Hearings on the measures are
scheduled to open today before a
House judiciary subcommittee,
beaded t Rep Krancls fc Wal-
ter (DPa).

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Valentino Place In
Filmdom Still Vacant

HOLLYWOOD 1 Rudolph
Valentino died 23 jears ago
Tuesday releasing a nation-wid- e

flood of feminine tears
There are still many In Holly-

wood who knew and worked with
the tabulous Latin lover who
would be 54 now If hi had lived

There Is Rex Ingram t h e
famed director who made Val-

entino a star by choosing him
for "The Four Hoi semin of the
Arocalypse "

"We wanted Antonl Moreno
for the role," recalled Ingram
"Rut we couldn't cet him I
remrmlcrd a joung actor who
had given me a couple of pic-
tures of himself when he left
L'nuertal
"It was a role that would have

made anyono a star But Valen-
tino was also lucky to hit the
Amerliti' public at the right
time It happened that women
wcie tired of the collar-a- d kind
of man and earned for the Val-

entino tvpe "
, The handsome director aald

Valentino was (k1 - proof to pho-
tograph exupt that he couldn't
be shot with Ix.tli ears show
tng tomrhow thiv dldn t look
right The stai lelt ee was
weak and a drooping etelid was
a big factor In his appeal to
women Ingram added

jtiran Ailor Alan re
called Valentino as a tine cook
and a great athlete "He looked
twice aa bis with his coat off
at he did with it on," he said

"He had a one track mind "
Hale added "You could run In
bnd ell 'fire'' while he waa
rtading a book, and bed finish
reading the sentence, tear a
piece of paper put It In the
place close the book and ask.
'what room'" "

Concerning Valentino's legen

One of the measures Is an
grab It would give the

states the bulk of these vast oil
reserves that the Supreme
Court ruled belong to the federal
government The other measure
gives the government a better
break It would divide the pro-

ceeds 50-5-0

Says O'Mahoney. "I don't con-

sider these bills satisfactory.
Early this car, I introduced a

bill that would provide federal
control over the management of
Tldeland oil I have not changed
my posltion'on that bill "

The chances of legislation on

this Issue are remote at this ses-

sion.
FLASHES

President Truman was miffed
when Sen Arthur Watklns

rushed through the J70 mil-
lion measure for the Weber
Basin Reclamation Project with-
out debate "That's a very big
bill to be passed by unanimous
consent " the President tolti Sen
Libert Thomas and Rep Walter
Granger of Utah . . . Former
Sen John ShermanCooper, lib-

eral Kentucky R6publican, will
address a United Mine Workers
meeting from three states on La-

bor Day Cooper was one of the
few Republicanswho opposedthe
Taft Hartley Act

s

Hale

dary romantic abilities Stuart
Holmes former film star, com-
mented ' I never sawhim break
his neck oei any woman "

Director Sam Wood remem-
bered Valentino aa a consclen
tiout worker who was the first
to arrive at the studio "He
wsnted to be well awake for the
first ahot," he said

"He was a great actor He
could project thought without
the use of dialogue Yes Rudy
had a great appeal, there a nev-
er been anyone to fill his shoes "
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Around The Rfm-T- he Herald Staff

AndHowDothTheBeardGrow?
BeyondBristle Stage,IsHope

Beards, or what purport to be beards,
are a dime a dozen around these parte.
Wiseacres are making cracks aboutthem,
pne such goes to the effect that two
boboes came Into town, took one look and
departed hastily. The field was too
crowded, they said

Such stories are evidence that the stub-
ble Is beginning to get attention which
Is what It Is designed to do. Strangers
asking about the beards Invariably learn
about the Centennial on Oct. 8 also

It might be consideredamazing the ex-

tent to which the beard growing episode
has spread. Consider that Mayor G. W.
Dabney Is among those sporting a growth
of beard. County Judge J. E. Brown.
Shine Philips, Centennial association pres-
ident, la having trouble on his chin sim-

ilar to his head, but he has settled for a
mustache. On and on the list might go.

Men are showing up as a matter of
fact at social functions, weddings, church,
meetings, and any number of places. By
now they are being 'taken for granted
and nobody wonders If old for-

got to get up early enough to rake off
the stubble

Of course, there Isn't 100 per cent par-
ticipation. There never is and mo one
expects it Many are engaged in profes-
sions or occupations that would make
beard growing out of place Consider,
perhaps, a pediatrician who faced your
baby with a beard that would scare the

Notebook-H-al Boyle

CanastaRule: Always Ask Your
PartnerIf You Can 'Go Out'

By ED CREAGH

(Subbing for Hal Boyle)
NEW YORK, Ml I WAS GOING TO

tell you today about how to play canasta,
a card game that having a great vogue
among canasta players, but something
came up and

Well, why be coy about it? What came
up Is that my brand new cansata rule
book t price Sll got ripped down the mid-

dle, my wife went to bed with a alck
headache, the Larsens don't love us any
more, and I've got to buy a television set.

This sorry sequencebegan at breakfast
last Friday.

My wife looked at me over the top of

her newspaper, waited for permission to
speak, and Inquired "Why don't we learn
to play canasta?"

Why should we'" I asked Jovially My
mouth, however, was filled at the Urns
with yogurt (a milk food favored by yo-

gurt eaters) and my wife understood me
to say "Wh, certainly"

SO FRIDAY NIGHT FOUND ME OPEN-ln- g

the canasta rule book with all the
enthusiasm of a boy confronted by "ele-
mentary algebra" on the first day of
school

Five seconds later I clapped the book
shut.

"We can't do It." I said, grinning "Ca-

nasta takes two decks and we ve only got
that old one we keep around In case a
gpsy fortuneteller should drop In "

My wife took jt very well Too well
' All right ' the said "Cards can wait.

We II drop In on the Larsens Instead"
Bill and Edith Larsen practically klsied

us.

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Loss Of SoutheastAsia Seen
As Major ThreatOf War

The odd sense of unreality which most
travelers experience on their return from
abroad is cunouslj heightened In one who

has returned to Washington from the Far
Eatt For It is perfectly clear that. If

Southeast Asia Is allowed to go the way
of China, an unthinkable war is virtually
Inevitable And it is perfectly clear that
Southeast Asia will go the way of China

and very toon unless a major effort
is made to reverse the process which is
now under wa

et and this causes the sense of
there Is no atmosphere ol urgen-

cy at all in Washington There is a good
deal of talk There la a good deal of
worrying A good many policy papers are
being written But nothing very much is
being done, and nobody teems to con-

template doing anything very much for a

lone Ume to come
If nothing la done, the sequence of

events as forecast by the most experi-
enced observers in the Far Last land as
indoubtedly forecast by V M MoloW
now directing the Soviet power drive in
Asia) Is broadly at follow t Tbe Chinese
Communist armies will reach the border
of Indo-Chin- a and Burma while the

government in Burma and
the Bao Dal regime In
lndo-Chl- are both aUll pathetically fee-

ble The promised material support"
will be delivered to tbe Communist forces
In these countries, and Burma and Indo-Chin- a

will rapidly be transformed into
"new democracies "

When Burma and lndo-Chln- a go Slam
will follow on thlt point every one tin
eluding the Siamese) la unanimous The
long Irregular SiameseMalayan border
will then become an avenue of infiltration
and aupply for the Communist guerrillas
Ir Malaa and the British position in
Malaya will be rendered untenable The
rest of Southeast Asia gone, the pressure
on the harried, new-bor- n Nationalist gov-

ernment In Indonesia will be too great
to withstand

All tilt Is not some sort of unpleasant
nightmare about small faraway countries
with peculiar namea It is what Is now ex-

tremely likely to happen It is likely to
begin to happen, not In tbe distant future.

ministers might look out ot character
sporting an unkempt puss a.t the wrong
time.

Add to these the listof those who just
plain don't want to waar a beard.

they will be tried or required
to purchase a shaving permit on pain of
punishment This will be fan if handled
within bounds of common sense,-Ther-e

won't be any use of making an Issue or
a major Incident over those who think
the Idea I silly.

Meanwhile, the rest of the male popu-
lation can go right on having Its fun. One
reason for the general acceptance la
that most men secretly wondered most
of their lives If they could really grow
a beard Some have puzzled over how
they would appear with whiskers. Some
have said themselves, "If only I didn't
have to shave "

The crucll time Is now. Good wlvea
and gfrl friends recognize a wiry touch
when they feel it Youngsters shy away
from being on the receiving end of bris-
tles Eventually, If the art of growing
hair Is not lost, the beard will soften
and the crisis will be averted.

Barbers, they tell us, have murmered
good naturedly No need for them to fret.
Why not put on specials for whisker
shampoos, waxed mustaches or even
hang up a sign "Schuyler the Beard
Styler " JOE PICKLE.

"Goody," Edith said, "now we can
play that new game everybody's talking
about canasta"

AND WE DID FOR ONE SOLID HOUR
and 42 mlnutea That is tbe others tried
to teach me the game

They told me about melding And about
the wild Jeuces and Jokers. And about
"going out" and "going out concealed."
It seems there Is a difference

"You got the fidgets pal'" Bill asked
finally ' You act even stupider than usual
tonight "

I was about to reply when I noticed that
my fistful of cards Including some match-
ing kings, queensand nines'.

"Hey " I said, "I can
I can meld "

Edith glared "It's a rule of this game,"
she informed me chillingly "that you aay,
'partner, ma I go out?" "

I looked at my wife Something Inside
me snapped

"Partner, ' I said, rising, "may I go
out' '

AND 1 MADE THE DOOR BEFORE
ahe could answer.

Well, the rule book was torn In hslf
when I got home, rather late And the
bottle of headache tablets waa missing
from the medicine chest. I slept on the
studio couch

I was thinking" I said at breakfast
"that you re right about our needing a
television set I could order it thaough
Bill's firm as a sort of peace offering "

She smiled and then started to laugh
and everything was all right Except that
I can't, as I had planned, tell you today
all about how to play canasta.

A
but in a matter of months, before thla
year la out

This Is not merely the opinion of this
reporter It is the opinion of every single
Informed observer on the spot It Is nec-
essary to consider what it will mean
to the United States If Southeast Asia,
together with China, Is organised under
the authority of the Kremlin In the first
place it will mean either that Japan'a
vital industrial potential will be added to
the Kremlin's vast Asiatic empire, or
that to prevent this happening, the Unit-
ed States will h forced to transform Ja-
pan into a tightly held military colony.

With the Inexorable needto feed her
people with her export market in tha
United States destroyed it is nonsense
to imagine that a Japan
could hold out against Communist pres-
sure when her whole natural trading area
had been organized under Communist con-
trol The United States could and prob-
ably would attempt to hold Japan per-
manently by military means But ulti-
mately this could only be done If It could
be done at all by brutally repressive
measures

The Big Spring Herald
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Marilyn KeatonBecomesBride Of
Don R. NewsomIn FormalService
The First Methodist church wss,

the icene for the candlelight cere-
mony uniting Marilyn Keaton and
Don R Newsom In marriage
Tuesday evening

The bride If the daughter of
Mr and Mrs H. G Keaton. 416
Dallas The bridegroom is the
on of Mr. and Mrs J. O. New-

som, also of Big Spring
I ormal nuptial vows were read

by the Rev. Alsie H Carleton and
the Rev. C. N Morton, grandfath-
er of the bride, of Mexla The
couple stood before an altar
banked with Southern smllax and
magnolia foliage. Interspersed
with potted caladiums Lighted ca-
thedral tapers in graduated can-
dle labra formed the background of
the sanctuary Grecian columns
fraturlng graduated tapers flanked
the altar arrangement composed
of large white gladioli and mar-co-ol

daisies The chancel rail and
choir section were garlanded In
Southern smllax and pew markers
were draped In white satin stream-
ers and marconl daisies.

Mrs Omar Pitman, Sr , organ-
ist played a half hour prelude of
love songs prior to the ceremony
During the service, she softly
played the selection, "O Perfect
Love" by Barnaby and the tradi-
tional wedding marches including
"The Bridal Chorus" from Lohen
grin by Wagner as the procession-
al and "The Wedding March"
from Midsummer Night's Dream
by Mendelssohn as the recession
al Mrs Pitman chose a formal
dress of white and a hair corsage
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MRS. DON R. NEWSOM

of white gardenias. l

Helen Blount, soloist, tang "I
Love Thee," by Grelge and "Be-

cause," by d'Hardelot Miss Blount'
was attired In a turquoise net
formal of design
A quartet comprised of Mrs. Har
old Talbot, Mrs BUI Gricse, Mun-so-n

Compton and Arnold Marshall
sang ' O Promise Me," by

during the ceremony and
"O Perfect Love." as the bene-
dictory prayer The quartet was
dressed In white vestments.

Given In marriage by her fath-
er, the bride was attired In a
cream satin gown designed with
a square neckline outlined with a
bias satin fold The molded bodice
fastened down the back with small
satin covered buttons and the long
fitted bridal sleeves tapered into
petal points over the hands The
full, flared skirt was fashioned
with a crushed peplum which
cascaded Into a full formal train
in the back The bride choso a
veil of Importer" Illusion caught at
the crown with a bonnet of alcon
lace traced In seed pearls She
carried a purple throated orchid
in her bridal bouquet

In carrying out the wedding tra
ditlon, the bride wore a ring be
longing to her great grandmother
as something old For something
new she wore a pearl choker gift
thing borrowed she carried a
thing borrowed she carried a
wedding handkerchief belonging to
her aunt Something blue was a
garter She wore a penny In her.
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TONIGHT HEAR
LEROY BROWNLOW of FORT WORTH

IN A

GOSPEL MEETING
SERVICES DAILY: 10 A. M., 8 P. M.

Church of Christ
(On The Lawn)

1401 Main St Llojd Connel, Minister

DALLAS LADY
LOSES 58 POUNDS
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Everett L Ellis

TEACHER of PIANO

Will Open Classes

September1st

Washington

shoe for luck.
Attending the bride were Margy

Beth Keaton, maid of honor,
Mrs. E If Boullloun, Jr : Mrs
Byran Flippo, Jr of Fort Worth:
Mrs. BUI Neusom of Odessa and
Mrs J. L Itudeseal

The cttendnnts were dressed In
identical white organza dresses
oer pmtel taffeta The gowns
were designedwith round neckline
covered with lace and short puff
sleeves Wide taffeta sashes
formed bustle bows In the back
They wore lace mitts matching
the lace necktrim of their dress
es, and large horse-hai- r braid hats
featuring open crown and ruffled
brims They wore d pearl
necklace gifts from the bride
and carried bouquetsfeaturing the
bride's chosen colors of yellow
orchid pink blue and green.

Miss Keaton wore white over
pink, Mrs Boullloun wore white
over orchid, Mrs Flippo, Jr chose
white over yellow, Mrs Newsom
wa dressed In white over aqua
and Mrs Itudeseal wore white
over green

Bill Ncwrm of Odessa, cousin
of the bridegroom was best man
Ushers were Sam Turly of Hpus
ton Paul Hoover Temple. Bryan
Flippo Fort Worth, Guy A Baker
of Odessa and K II McClbbon
of Big Spring

Candlelightcrs were Marie Hal)
anil Myrna Jean Talley Both
were dressed In Identical ensem
bles of pale ellow organdy with,
rink flowered sarhes They car-rl-

blue flowers tied with yellow
satin streamtrs

The bride's mother Mrs H O
KeaUin was nttlred In a pale
ney rhlffon formal with neck
trim .l small orchid flowers She
wore long matching orchid gloves
and a baby orchid corsage The
bridegroom's mother, Mra J
O Newsom chose a rose pink
crepe dress fashioned with a
draped skirt and high neckline
She wore powder blue gloves and
blue carnations

Out of town guests attending the
wedding were Mrs J L Newsom
of Tredell grandmother of the
bridegroom Mr tnd Mrs J W
Muse of Grand Saline grandpar
cnts of the bridegroom Mrs Boy
Chapman of Dallas Mr and Mrs
Edil Overton, Abilene and Mrs
Earl Bryant Jr of Lubbock the
Rev and Mrs C N Morton of

la gramlpartnts of the bride,
Mrs A D Keaton of Weatherford
grandmother of the bride Mr and
Mrs Paul Keaton and Paula of
Snder Mr and Mrs A II
Maynes am I reJI'yn Wichita
Falls Mrs Boy M Wells and Itoy
M Jr and Betl Ann Wells of
Pampa, Mr and Mrs J D Jenk-
ins Charles Williams and Denny
Lmesa Malviri Morton of Chica-
go and Mr i nd Mrs Cecil s

of hastlacd
A receptior was held In the ball-

room o' the Hotel Settles Immed-
iately following the ceremony
Those In the rt reiving line In-

cluded the bride and bridegroom
the bride s mother Mrs Keaton
and the bridegroom s mother Mrs
Newsom and members of the bri-
dal party

Members of the houseparty were
in f.irmal attire The group In- -'

eluded Mrs K II MeOlbboo
Mrs L. G Talley. Mrs O M
Waters Mrs Cecil Callings of
Eastland Mrs Aisle II Carleton,
Mrs Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Omar
Pitman Mrs Leslie Green. Mrs
BUI Griese Mrs Harold Talbot
and Malvln Morton of Chicago

The br.des table was covered
with a white satin cloth, designed
with fitted table top and full gatb--,

eredskirt The corners of the cloth I

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By MiUni Vwftf

Ttxu studentsof Ungear hart
their first cHUea studying with
them. It to reported that Got. Al-

lan Shivers'he slid: "I'm gotol
to learn H, H K kills nt."

in ld tea. Allan, Jr.,
speaksSpanish and English equally--

wU, aomeUmea translatingfor
his father. TheAjroungiter hat a
Spanish-speakin- g mint.

Mrs. Shiver, the older ton, John
Shary, 9, and baby Marallca Sue,
2, all are said to apeak Spanish
better than the governor.

Shivers says: "We must encour-
age ttachlng and speaking Span-
ish. More end more, we will deal
with Mexico and Latin America.
Most tradespeople In Mexico
speak English. Texans ought to
learn Spanish."

There doesn't teem to be too
much explanation for the fact that
Americana thy away tram lan-
guage studies, even their own.
while other peoples stress the
knowledge of several languages.
In Ireland, they start teaching
French In the third grade.

It might be wtU if more of us
considered this business of lan-
guage study. There are any num-
ber of experts who believe that
one of the answersto world under-
standing. Is a universal language.
Their idea may be Impossible to
try for a long time yet. But re-
ports from such meetings as those
held by the United Nations, keep
all of us aware of the great dif
ficulty brought about becauseof
so many languages.

Jean Harris Gives
SecretarialReport

JeanHarris reported on the As-

sociations! meeting for Secretaries
of the various lodges held In Abi-

lene recently at the meeting of
the John A. Kee Rebekah lodge
In the WOW hall.

Lucille Brown, noble grand,
presided at the meeting.

Those attending were JeanHar-
ris, Viva Cormas, Beatrice Bon-

ner, Lucille Brown, Velma Cain,
Lilly Stephenson, Maude Cole,
Eula Lea. Frances Winn. Olllle
Anglln, Beatrice Vleregge, Grace
Martin, Josephine Baker, Alma
George. Frank George, Leta Met- -

calf, Marie Horton and Gertrude
Newton.

Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge Has Initiation
CeremoniesTuesday

The Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
held formal Initiation ceremonies
Tuesday night when they met at
the IOOF Hall.

Velma Mitchell., .noble grand,
presided at the Initiation for Ola
White and Gladys Mlers.

Refreshments were served to
Ima Jean Neil, Nannie Adklns,
Rosa Palmer, Mary Palmer, Nora
Iden. Minnie Murphy. Luene Rob-

inson. Katherine Allen, Gertrude
Wesson, Tbelma Braume, Eula
Pond, Tracy Thomason, Trudy
Onger, Nova Fowler, Mary Mar-
tin, Bertha Byerly, M. E. Byer--
ly, Tessle Harper. Emily Matting- -
ly. Laverne Green and Rosa Lee
Gilllland.

Evelyn Rogers. Julia Wllderson
Inez Hayne. Rose Atkins, Delia
Herring. Annie Sanders, Lucille
Petty, Jean Crewnshaw, Alma
Crenshaw, Irene Gross, Juanlta
Campbell. Christine -- JIamby, Jew-
ell Culwell, Myrtle Brown. Mary
Cole, Lots Foresyth, Alma Cole-

man, Jean Klncald. Ruth Wilson,
Velma Mitchell, Sonora Murphy.
Edgelee Patterson, Blllle Barton
and Happy Hickman.

All members of the drill team
are urged to be at the next
regular meeting next Tuesday
night

There will be a picnic next Tues-
day night for lodge members and
their families The picnic will be
in the City Park at 7 p m and
all members are to bring picnic
baskets

Mrs. Alvla Harrison and son
Rayford are leaving today for
Corpus Christl for a one week visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs J
H Jones

were draped with tulle and gar-
denias An arrangement of gar-
denias overflowing from a large
sliver urn was placed on a mir-
ror reflector to form the center-
piece Crystal and silver appoint-
ments completed the table decor

Mrs. Bernard Lamun presided
at the guest register Mrs K. It
McOlbbon and Mrs L. G Talley
attended the punch service and
Mrs O M Wsters and Mrs Cecil
Collin is of Eastland served the
tiered wedding cake

Room decorations were of fern
ery and palms Large arrange-
ments of white gladioli Inter
spersed with greenery were placed
at vantage points In the reception
hall Individual chandeliers were
draped In Southern smllax and en-
twined with large silver wedding
bells

The bride was born and reared
In Big Spring She Is a graduate
of the local schools andhas at-

tended John Tarleton college She
was a voice student for three
yaars under Mrs Roger Neely ai
Texas Christian University and
was a Junior student at the Harris
college of Nursing

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Texas AIM college. College
Station and Is assoclaUd'with bis
father In business In Big Spring

For travelling, Mrs. Newsom
chose a winter beige fitted suit
with button trim and brown ac-
cessories She wore an orchid cor-sas- e

from her wedding bouquet
Following a honeymoon In Cal-

ifornia and Canada the couple
will be at home In Big Spring.

Friendship

Tare new members were for
mally Initiated into the Order of
the Rainbow for Girl durteg the
observance of Friendship sight
Tuesday.

Those receiving the degree were
Jane Robinson. Blllle Pat Everett
and Marilyn JarVson

Talks were heard from Ita Oat--
lln. qrand Visitor; Cookie Wil-
liams, Grand Representative from
Nebraska to Texas; Sylvia Deben-por- t.

Grand Records Committee
Member: Vevagene Apple, Grand
Representative from Arkansas to
Texas, Mother Advisors and mem
bers of visiting assemblies.

Mrs Veda Carter, Worthy Ma-tro- n

of the EasternStar, present-e-d
a gift to her nelce, JaneRobin

son, as a token of appreciation
that she has been Initiated Into
the Order of which Mrs. Carter
was a Past Worthy Advisor.

A group composed of Susan
Houser, Kitty Roberts. Jan Mas-
ters, Barbara June Greer and
Ann Crocker sang "My Best To
You." snd "Sweet Sixteen." Joyce

Is
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aula Sue Gordon was honored
with a party on her third birthday
by her mother, Mrs, Paul Gordon.

Individual pictures were takenof
the guests snd presented to them
after

Gifts were presented to the hon-
oree.

were served and
plate favors were candy and min-
iature red trucks holding bubble
gum.

Mrs. Gordon wss assisted In
serving by Mrs. Alvln Long and
Mrs. J. M. Lewis of Ira.

Present were Ronnie and Judy
Carlson of Big Spring, Laddie
Frank and Brenda Lewis of Ira,
Phil and Cheryl Ann Moore, Jerry
Don and Donna Jeanne Holcomb,
Larry and Blllle Ruth Blankln
ship, Alice and FrancesLee Long,
Wtlma Nancy Dunn, Van Arthur
Lewis and the honoree.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs H. N. Holcomb, Erda
Lewis, Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs.
Joe Carlson of Big Spring, Mrs J.
P. Kubecka.Mrs. Alvln Long. Mrs.
J. M. Lewis and Mrs. Gordon.

Mr and Mrs D A.
ton and family of Odessa visited
friends here over the week end.

Mrs Leon Lewis has beenvisit-
ing In Snyder for the past week.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Lewis, Bren
da and Laddie Frank of Ire spent
the week end visiting In the Paul
Gordonborne andthe Erda Lewis
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ayers were
visiting in Midland Saturday.

Fishing at Abilene Lake over the
week end were Mr. and Mrs. F,

Design No. E-8-

Graceful peacocksare the effec-
tive motifs In this filet crochet
party apron. Pattern No
contains completeinstructions.

PatternsAre 20c Each
An extra 15c will bring you the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other dealgns for
knitting snd embrold
ery: lso quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau (Big Spring Herald) Box 229
Madison Square Station, New
York. N Y,

The

1200Runnels

Night
Held By Rainbow Club

Paula Sue Gordon Birthday Party
Honoree; Forsan Reports Visitors

development

Refreshments

Heathertng.

Attracive Apron

St
crocheting,

Farrar

Is

toward tang "Smoke Gets In
Your Eyes." Peggy Lamb present-
ed ' Utt selection, "Above the
mus., -

Following the meeting, a tea was
held la the banquet room honoring
yMee JkMteJaJjhlawai
laid with a, ruffled green cloth
and centered with an arrangement
of yellow mums and ytHbw can-
dles. Greennapkins were Inscribed
"Vevagene Apple."

Out of town guests Included Mrs.
Ita Gatlln, Grand Visitor and
Mother Advisor of the Monahans
Assembly; Mrs. Cleda Prater and
Mr. Gladys Johnson of Mona-
hans: Mrs. nershal Stockton, for-
mer mother advisor of the local
assembly, now of San Angelo;
Cookie Williams, Grand Represen-
tative; Nancy Drosey, June Ann
Winiams, Mrs. C II. Matthews,
Charlotte Campbell, Ruthle Miller.
Carl Simpson, Pat Simpson, Lo-ren-e

Dobbs, and Sylvia Debenport,
Member Grand Records commit-
tee, all of Odessa.

P. Hoaeycutt, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Illnes, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Asbury and Mr, and Mrs. A. D.
Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ayers and
family have as their guest, hi
mother, Mrs. Rosa Ayers, of Col
orado City. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sheltaa and
soa were visiters la San Angelo
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Conger and
William and Betty have returned
from Sterling City where they vis-

ited his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Porter and

Carlos and Charleswere visitors In
Cisco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Nasworlhy
and Haroldlne West spent the
week end In Sen Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedgpcth
and Donnle and Wilms Lynn re
am! family had as their week end
guest her mother, Mrs. O. D,
Smith of Abilene. Mrs. Hedgpeth
turned home with Mrs. Smith Sun-
day afternoon for a weeksvisit In
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wtlma returned Monday after vis-
iting several days In San Angelo.

Mrs. T. C. Bryant and Blllle and
Reba have been visiting In Mid-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Eoules and

Horace Date'have returned from
a vacation trip to California. They
visited relatives In Starr and
stopped In San Diego and Los
Angeles. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Holloway
of Monohans are guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday.

Mrs. LB. Moss
Is WMS President

New officers for the ensuing
church year were elected at the
Stewardship program meeting-- of
the Northslde Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society Tuesday.

Mrs. L. B. Moss was named
president; Mrs. Carlos Warren,
vice president; Mrs. Bert Mat-thie- s,

young people's secretary!
Mrs. Shirley Walker, treasurer;
Mrs. W. N. Wood, secretary and
corresponding secretary; Mrs. G.
J. Couch, Bible and Mission study
chairman and Mrs. W. L. Richard-
son, Mission program and literat-
ure chairman) Mrs. G, T. Pal-
mer, benevolence director; Mrs,
R. A. Humble, Community Mis-
sions chairman and Mrs. W. G.
Webb. Mrs. Roy Cook and Mrs.
Long, social committee.

Mrs. G. T. Palmer offered the
opening prayer and Mrs. J. G.
Couch pronounced the benediction.
Members of the congregation sang
the opening hymn, "Send the
Light"

The study for the sfternoon was
conducted by Mrs. Bert Mattbtes,
who discussed thebook, 'Taking
God Into Partnership," by Gren-vlll- e

Klelser.
Those attending the meeting

were Mrs Bert Matthias. Mrs. L
B. Moss, Mrs. W. Q. Palmer, Mrs.
0. J. Couch and Mrs. W. N. Wood.

Legion Auxiliary To
Entertain Thursday

Auxiliary of tha American Le
glon post will entertain at a social
Thursday evening for Legionnaires
and their families.

The affair, featuring a bingo
party, Is set tor 8 p.m. In the
Legion hall Auxiliary members
ar to bring Whit Elephant gifts
from home,or cakes and pies. Net
proceeds from the affair will go
toward th Auxiliary's welfare and
rehabilitation fund.

Pr School

Phone1134

Kindergarten and Nursery School for children ages 3--4 offersi

Ballet, Tap and Acrobatic Dancing

RhythmBand
Music Appreciation

Directed Play
Dramatic andCreativeArt

Parent's choice of morning or afternoon daises.
enrollments are new being accepted.

17th Consecutive Term

isig Spring itjxaut) kci UU, '

Square Dance Club Is Organized;
Garden City Has Visits-Visito- rs

GARDEN CUT, Atffet X (pSl)
A square dance club was offi

cially organised when a group
met at th Ratlllf end (Houston
Feed Stora Saturday eveateg.

Ken Morgan of Big Spring Is to
tha fautni.tnr W T OIV..

MrftrjireWeVr-in- i:
Dan Houston, treasurer.. '

PbH Smith of Bis Sorts was In.
structor Saturdaynight In the ab
sence orMr. Morgan. The club
will meet every Wednesday night
until after the teschtns period then
the meetings will be every other
wee

Charter members aro Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Clrde
Reynolds, Mr, and Mra. Letter
nauuf, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bsllcn-ger- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cook
and Mr.' and Mrs. W. E. Chancy.

n guestsattending the
Saturday night meeting were Mr,
and Mrs. Phil Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C, Jones,Mr. and Mrs. George
Amoi, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nsbors',
Dr. and Mr. T. J. Williamson,
all of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. rhln Cox of Coahoma.

-- ,, m
Helen Claire Gray and 'Mary

Helen Gllllsple entertained with a
travel party Monday evening,
Guests met ar"the Y.c. Gray
home and from .there went (o the
K. L. Gllllsple home, -

Anna Mary ,CJray and Martha
Gllllsple directed the games.

Refreshments were,served. ,

Attending were Dluaa Marie
Wstklns. Kerney SU - ScudSay.
Marcelllne GUI, Darla Kay Cook,
Phyllis Durrani and Don and Paul
GllUiple.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. ailllspk
have received word that their son
Ralph will be homethe latter part
of the month for a 38-d- visit
II Is 'with the Army and has'been
stationed at Stock Field, till.- - He
will be sent somehweroIn the Pa-
cific after his y leave.

Joe Cunningham,- - Basil KeaUi-le-

Charlie Cunningham,Troy and
Johnnie CUna and'Marlon Wilder-so-n

are on a trln that will 'include
visits at the Carlsbad- - Caverns,
Ruldoto. N. M., Kl Paso and the
Dsvls Mts,

Mrs. Joy Wllderson. Sandra and

Will Have Picnic
The Barbara Reagan Class of

tne First Bspustchurch will hive
a picnic supper for member! and
their families Thursday night
Meeting place will be tha City
Park at 0:45 p.m. All associate
members are Invited ta attend.

i
(.Mr., and Mra. ttanrv trahtae and

children havenUittteeVtfeea aw
cation trip to the D-- D ranch In
Boerene,where they visited In the
nome or Mr. ana Mrs; Gentry
Ilowsey, While on their trip, the
Fehlers also visited in Waco nd
Austin,

10

11 JEAST

Vi ed.,Augut i, liM 1$

Judy Gay and Helen Cenwhiiaaaa
left Monday for Sen AMento where
they will visit Mrs, WMerm's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
reformer residents at Garde CMy.
sparkman. The Sparkmans ar
former residents at Geraea Ctejr.

-- LnmarKiy' rsrtons lg tHHIb;-- "
her grandmother la Carlteml.

Mr. and Mrs, N. L. Stagnantand
son Lowell of Denver CMy were
week end guests.of her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Watklns. Their daughter, Fran
cine, who hat. been vWting here
returned home with them. , , . .

George Strlglcr.and hk father
and brother) W. Strlgler and Mar-
lon Strlgler of Chrlatoval returned
Sunday from a trustees trip to'
New Mexico: Mrs. W8trigler aacT ',-

Marion Strlgler Jr. visited Mm
George strlgler while the meet
were gone.'

.Mrs. K. L Gllllsple Is vieHin
her mother laDallas.
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PennantFever

Rising Again j
In Brooklyn, W

By RALPH RODEN
AP STAFf

like the tree, pennant talk U
Clooming In Brooklyn once again.

PrearherRoe, tllm
lefthander of the Dodgers, li re-

sponsiblefor fanning of the flames
of hope.

The Dodger outlook wis gloomy
until Roe, working with only two
days' rest, beat the league-leadin- g

St Louis Cardinals, at Ebbets
Field last night In the second half
of a day-nlg- twin bUl.

SUn Muilal and Associatestook
the afternoon game, 5-- to move
three games ahead of the Brooks,
extend a Brooklyn losing streak to
four games and brine the under.
taker to th door

Hoe, who Usually receives from
six to seven days' rest between
starts, was thrown Into the breach
by a desperate Burt Shotton and be
came through brilliantly. Failure
would have dumped the Brooks
four games off the pace of the
snarling Missourlans.

Old Preach a former lied Bird,
got off to a rockj' start. Musial
tagged him for a two-ru-n homer
In the first inning. The blow was
the Card star's 22nd.

Lefty Howie Pollet blanked the
Dodgers over the first three In-

nings, but in the fourth the Dodg-
ers came to life and solved him
for two runs. In the fifth, Carl Fu-ril- lo

doubled Home Pee Wee Reese
with the run that gave the Brooks
a 3--2 lead.

The Cards quieted the crowd In
the sixth, as Enos Slaughter, the
other Dodger tormentor, singled
home Nippy Jones to tie the score
at 3--

Roe tightened up end held the
Cards hitless the rest of the way,
but not so Pollet. The win-

ner gave upthe winning run In the
eighth Inning with one out, yield-
ing consecutive doubles to Roy
Campsnella add Duke Snider. The
Victory was Roc's tenth compared
to four defeats.

Musial and Slaughter teamed to
bat the Cards to victory In the
opener. Musial laced out a homer
and single and Slaughter contrib-
uted a triple, double and single to
the Cards' clght-hl-t attack.

Meanwhile, all three pennant
contendersin the American League
race were defeated. The league-leadin- g

New York Yankes were
thrashed, 8--4, by me Tigers in a
day runner- - connectedfor the games year (the Steeds

Boston Red Sox upset two ralned-ou-t the Big Springers
sevemn Browns, rouna inppers, if.

a night game at Louis. The
third place Cleveland Indians bow-

ed, the trail-en- d Wash-

ington Senators under the lights in
Cleveland.

Lefty Hal Newhouser. with the
of home runs Pat Mullin,

Vic Werlz and Eddie Lake stopped
the Yanks, who still lead the cir-

cuit two and half games.
Jack Graham's 20th home
the seasonruined the Red Sox.

Graham connected with on In
eighth young Chuck Stobbs

to enable the Browns to overcome
a deficit.

Rae Scarborough cooled the
yielding only hits to

snap Washington's losing

streak.
Philadelphia Athletics re-

tained fourth place, percentage
point ahead JoeCole-

man pitched and helped bat the
A's to a victory over tho White
Sox in a game at Chicago.

The Boston Braves protected
their one-ga- third-plac- e

over Philadelphia
the National loop, defeating
Pittsburgh Pirates, while I'hll

The

irom
after the catch the Phils'

York, Chicago Cubs
outlasted

had pitched two-hi-t

for eight innings five
in and bases In

Bob Muncrief
got to a

force play
save Lade s third
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FIVE MEDALS Bllllt Nsvllls, Bryan High School's entry the
twirling on Kyle Field Sept. hat won five first places
In Interscholattlc League twirling mttti. She'samong the beauties
who will Itnd color to the occasion when the Texas Agglss open
their football seasonagainst Vlllanova undtr the arcs.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

When Ace Mendez lofted a home over San left
field barrier Sunday afternoon. It the 64th time this season a

game Detroit. The Bronc had circuit. In 138 last
up were didn't make up bouts), hit but 64

by the place a--, compared 10 iua
in St.

4-- to

aid by

by one
run

nf
one

the off

3

off
Indians, six

The
one

of Detroit, as

2

margin
the Phillies In

the
5--

off
In

the
reliever
Thomson hit

out

Xs"

Tg.T fEfl

Jo In
17,

run Angelo

at

in
current edition of toe Broncs his also bettered lastyears club

double play aggregate, when the executedonly 74 twin killings.
The locals' record erasures is up to 81 now. Two seasonsago,
the Cayusescompleted an even plays.

Bobby Martin, tht Is still hovering thst JOO
mark in batting. Now with Creenvillt In tho Class B Big State
league, the ono-ti- Big Spring high was rolling
along at a .238 clip whan the last averageswar released. He's
driven in 55 tallies.

Jose Clndan, another former Big Springer with Shorman-Deniso-n

in tho same league, had reached the window only
timts when it came to cashing In mound victoriis. He's lost

13 decisions.

TCU LINEMAN COUSIN BS COACH
Football ability must run In the Coleman family. Carl Coleman, the

local mentor, played at ACC, as did his brother, Tonto, now
the ACC athletic director. Don Norrell of Loralne, one of the stand-
out guards at is a cousin to the Coleman boys.

When Roswell's Rockets handed Julio of Our Town his
fourth defeat ot campaign in Roswell the other only four
of their ten runs were score: 10-9-).

The made eight errors but very few fans
them for The bill

with Angelo the previous evening,then Into their bus and
traveled 240 arriving in the New city at 5 a. m. After
their departure from the bus, they found they get rooms

8 a. m. consequently, the got little rest before game
adelphla defeated the Cincinnati time.
Reds, in Innings. ...

Johnny Sain posted his tenth trl- - Incidentally. Roswell fans pay six cents more for their ducats
umph and Braves' fourth than do patrons here They retail for 80 in the New Mexico
straight as he checked the cy. Rocket managementalso a student and soldier paste-o-n

six safeties. board for 61 cents.
Richie Ashbum's fly ball enabled ...

Andy Semlnlck to score imro PITTSBURGH EYEING FERNANDEZ
with pay

run.
New the

barely the Giants.
Doyle Lade a
shutout With

loadedruns
the ninth,

Bobby into
lor the llnal ano

trlumpn.

M- -

1005
1477

DOK'T
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.
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contist

the
was

ine
Steeds

for double
100 double

around

school athltts

now
pay

seven

TO

Roscoe and

TCU,

Ramos
the night,

earned. (Final
Hones behind Ramos

the cellar,
climbed

miles, Mexico
couldn't

Hosses

the
Pirates

SCOUT

'$

Cecil Baardon, tht Pittsburgh scout who watched tho Broncs play
a couple of games recently, reportedly Is intorostod In Bobby
Fernandas, tho g Springer who now performs for Abilono.

Fernandez clouted tho appU to Boardon's satisfaction but
novtr cut loose with a throw from tho outfield, and that disap-
pointed Cecil. Bobby can fling tho onion, although he's no Ace
Mendoz when it comos down accuracy and distance. But, then,
where will you find another Ace?

HONEST CADDIE TURNS IN DILLON'S WATCH
Dr. G Dillon of Big Spring left his watch, a valuable article

with his caddy during a match in the recent Lubbock golf tournament
and then left the without it Dllllon realise the

the name the caddie
However, It developed his worries unwarranted The youth

conscientiously turned the watch to the police After check-
ing with the gendarmesand recovering his property, Dillon hunted up
the boy and gave him a liberal reward.

"Ji.-'- -

OFFICIALS TO MEET

DALLAS, Aug 24

Conference football game officials
will gather here Saturday and Sun--1

day for their annual rules Inter
pretation meeting.
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Lll-- I ACCIDENT HEALTH HOSPITALIZATION

All-St- ar Teams

Dress Defense
WICHITA Aug 24. -

Oklahoma and Texas high school
football get taste of de
fensive practice todayas the two

Oil Game

Wichita Falls.
SPTS L. D. CUNNINGHAM

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

Slate Narl Bank Bids.
Phone Ml

Felines Rally

To Sail Past

Broncs, 6--4

BALUNGER. Aug. 2;.Th Big
Spring Broncs, hare won but
three games In BsUInger all sea
son, will try to salvage the final
contest ot a three-bo- series here
tonight--

FALLS.

players

Pit stiiey'i suefli return noma
Thursday to open a four-gsm- e

stand, meeting Midland and San
Angelo In that order.

Frank Peres blew sky high In
the eighth Inning give BsUInger
the two runs they needed to edge
the Longhorn league leaders here
Tuesday night, 4.

Perez had pitched creditably un
til he retired Carrie! Nlpp as the
lesdoff man In the eighth. Red
Brown then touched him for a
s'ngle and the Felines opened up.
Bill Dossey followed with a blow
and a double steal put the runners
In scoring position. Jim lllggtns
tingled home the two tallies.

Charley Young slammed h 1

ninth home run of tho In the
third inning alter Ptres bad
w Iked two batters.

The Steeds fought back With
three runs In the firth, one of
them a borne run bv Hector nonet
with the sacks empty. It was Bo--'

net's fourth circuit swat of the
year.

Big Spring got to Norton tor a
dozen hits, including two each by

ti dim, Jorge Lopei, Carlos1
Pascual and Peres himself. '
bio sraixo
Bfl U
Urcdei clLopi 3b
siuir rl . .
PMCIMl )b ....
Vuquit
Bonrt lb
Vldn c
Ptns ...

ToUU .
BALLINOEK
Hlitbu b
Wibb cf
WUlMnu lb ..
Toiut lb
Jootl rf ...
Nlpp If
Brown m
Norton p
Doaltjr c . ...

ToUU
ia srnnta

BALUHQER

ab a u ro a
s l s i o

0 1 1 0
i 1 1 3

. 4 1 S

..4011
. 4 0 1 1 S
. 4 1 I 0

. 4 e a s e
. 4 3 1

. IT 4 Hi "I
ab a ii ro a

4 110 4
1 1 I 0

.. 1 1
.. l I s a

. 4 s i e
.. 4 e a a e
.. 4 1 1 ) S

4 1 J.. 4 1 I 4 e

. iT"a
" it n

. 038 00O 4
000 Sg PtAllT. niUSm TjtM I.UI

RltStu S. WUlUni 1. Tount . JBH
P.rti and Upti JBH WUllmi, UR
Toucr. BoniL DP Brtvn and
WUlumt. Hlrln. Drown, and WUllami.
SB Brown s, Bui 1, Doiiit I. SO Ptrn

. Norton 4. BB Ptrn 1, Norton S LrtBis Sprlss BaUlnstr 7. Umplr
Rtktitraw, Attrlll and WUlinikr, Tlmt

PanthersAdd

To Loop Lead
By HORACE BOREN

AP Staff
The accent was on tliht cltehlns

last night In the Texas Baseball
League.

Three games were won by one
tally and the fourth by a two-ru- n

margin.
Third-plac- e Oklahoma City edg-

ed sixth-plac- e San Antonio 2 In
eleven Innings. Randy Jacksonsin.
gled the winning run. The In
dians tallied two unearned runs In
the third. Joo Frazler's two-ru-n

homer In the ninth sent the game
Into extra innings.

Leaeue-leadin-g Fort Worth's Joe
Lsndrum hurled flve-hl- t bsll as the
Cats downed Beaumont 3-- Dick
Williams clouted his 22nd homer of
the year for the Cats in the sixth.
The loss dropped Beaumont Into

here took to task it. boa had plaed a double half a game behind the

until

3 13
game

cents
soils

to

course didn't until

of

had

i..k..ji

Ull

a

Bowl

who

to

year

S

e 0

0

Tounc,

in

Houston Buffs, and increased Fort
Worth's lead over kecond- - place
Tulsa to four and a half games.

Wayne McLeland, Houston Hurl-
er, scattered ten Tulsa hits as the
Buffs squeezedout a 1 victory.
Jerry Burmetster, Buff cstcher.
homered with none in the fourth.

Fourth-plac- e Dallas" Walt Lan--I
franconl set the fifth-plac- e Shreve-- '
port Sports down with five hits as
the Eagles copped a win. uai-la- s

bunched three hits In the third
for three runs. BUI Sarnl homered
for the Sports In the ninth.

Early Dusting

Pays Off With

Big Cotton Crop
SEAGOV1LLE, Aug.

a
a

a
Hawthorne

a

ner
Tbe some

pickers their 1.200--

sere cotton field yesterday Indi
are the

around one bale to acre.
,

Hawthorne said. "Is
" The Hawthornes

gave the bugs good doses of
cent chlorinated camphen

of All-S- Urs workout lor the during first week in June. As
Friday

because

a tbe is getting to
Dean Wild of and Paul1 hfut on necl

Young of Muskogee roaches of the I

for the

per

the

Oklahoma )ewrdi.y Crewmen Are Safe
iwo .

bo did the Texaus As Plane TOSheS
the direction Truell Owen

Worth and Joe GLAM, Aug 24 tft-- An

24 ....

rr
J4

14

Ml
00 IIS

on

In

of
of

C-- and burned onj
a takeoff today. AU

nine men aboard away
from the wreckage uninjured.

d transport's left
MaJ L.

Richards. Memphis, Term., at
the controls.

The plane a crew six
and three passengers. It was as-
signed the 19th Bombardment
Wing.

ToughSteveBel loise Faces
Ray RobinsonAt 10 Rounds
Negro Spots
Fot 10 Pounds
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STCVE BELLOISE... Has KO Punch

NEW YORK, Aug. 24
of 09 you would

be right or close to It If you
nicked Ray Robinson to win a
hnxlne bout.

Ray In his
professional the welter-
weight champion on rugged

Bellotse over the 10- -

distance In
um.

Wilson

mon,h

Sugar engages 100th
fight when

takes
Steve
round stadi

Robinson hss lost only one ot
99 fights. That was to Jake

the current middleweight
champion, back In 1943. But Bob

The

crop

by did more than for that
one setback. Once before that De-

troit meeting and thrice since,
turned back LaMotta.

Sugar Ray had two other unsuc-
cessful bouts. He fought a 10- -

round draw with Basora
Philadelphia In 1945 and anothe
one with Henry Brim In Buffalo
last February.

The meeting with Bellotse will
be a non-tit-le bout because
welterweight limit Is 147 pounds
and Bellolse, a middleweight, will

in close to 160 pounds. Robby
will spot almost 10 pounds.

But tc Robinson this Ii one of
the most Important flghU In bis
brilliant career.If successful, and
there Is every reason to believe
he will be, the Negro
may quit the welterweight ranks

of

and go alter the middleweight
crown held by LaMotta.

LaMotta puts title on the
line In a return bout against
Marcel Cot dan, the ex champ, in
the Polo Grounds. Scot. 24. But

that Roblnsua orob--
ably will come out wlu a chal

to meet the winter. He's
too good1 to be fighting welter
weights. The experts been
saying that for years.

Rlngtidcrt at the recent unveil
of Kuard ai NBA

heavyweight In one
sided with Gus Lesnevlch
went the experts better.

"Why, Robinson can
Charles." some ot them said.

for pound, Robinson follow-
ers he's the best since
Joe Louis wss In his

Robby will attempt to prove
this In his bout with the

Bellolse. who has
stopped five out of seven oppon-
ents this year.

L. D. Cunningham

May Toe Slab
Sunday Night

fans familiar with ath-
letic feats of the Cunningham fam-
ily over the years perhaps never
realized that the clan could field
nine players for a baseball team.

The sons of W. F. Cunningham
will do that very thing here Sun-
day at which tbey will
play Wes Roberson's Poraan Oil-
ers In a charity game at Steer
park. Starting time Is 8

And, what'a more, the old man
himself will be present to oversee
the proceedings. He'll umpire.

Best known o fine CunnlnKhara
24. One tribe, perhaps, Is L. D. Cunnins--

next morning he had forgotten the timepiece and didn't even know hundred ninety thousand dot- - ham, a great Softball tosser

were
over

SHIN

night

Uis from ci'.ton crop', pretty through tbe ears. The big boy.
good plckln's may dlsb up few during the

That what Seagovllle's three contest, though any of boys
brothers Harry. Ray-lea- n pitch.

mond and R. A can look for-- 1 Winifred, who has been playing
ward to after winning battle with the Forsan club all
boll worms, apbids and flea hop-- will don the catching harness for

brothers had ISO cot--
'lun working

cations yield will
the

reason big crop, H.
A. we
dusted early

two
20

groups the
result,

Watonga ri"

squad. spent
wurxouis pousmng onensive

plas under
nf

Fort Rnlrlm- - Alr
Furce crashed

from Guam
walked

Tbe
engine failed MUburn

was

carried of

to

times

tonlsht
Yankee

atone

Rohlnson

Jose Jn

the

come
blm

now
his

before time,

lenge

have

Ing Cbarlea
champ his

bout
one

lick
Pound

think thing
prime.

Local the

night, time

o'clock.

and

the

with season,

the Cunningham club. Others will
come here from over a wide area
to get Into the fray

Roberson will probably throw
run his strongest lineup against the

boys Cither Lefty Barnett or Cleo
will pitch.

STAND OUT

IN A CROWD

You can bo haad end shoulders
above tho crowd I For s busi-

ness course opens tho door to
greater opportunities. Register
September 12 a. U.

HowardCountyJunior
College

P. O. Box 111 I Phone U
Registration Sept. IMJ

Max Thomas,GaryHooverSparkle

In CoahoiflaFoolball-Drllls-- -
COAHOMA. Aug. 24 Intensive! young grldders are beginning to

workouU dally are steadily bring. now lomt y, promiie. A few
Ing Coahoma'spromising Bulldogs ipoU , e!tctpUotuUy DrJgbu Ap--

. Ml. HM.IM.I.IM A U.I. U... .A.M.fCoach Ed Robinsonsaid that the! """ w " m

Bastball Gaming

Ring Is Exposed
BfKTOM Aug. 54 tTU-T- ponce W,,h ,ho Bl Spring , Steers,

Wendell Shirr, rightracket squad snared two men last
night In a raid on what authori-
ties described at a nest ot "a well
organized country-wid-e syndicate"
handling big beta on major league
baseball games.

The squadseized slips represent--
tng $30,000 on wagers on yester
day sanes and other equipment

The men were booked as Louis
Y. Sherman. 34. and Elliott P,
Price, 29, both ot Boston.

Notebooks containing telephone
numbers In cities throughout the
country and charts giving odds on
all starting pitchers were found In
the apartment.

Sgt. Leo Gannon said the odds
book showed the syndicate was of-

fering SL500 to f 1.000 that Johnny
Sain of the Boston Braves would
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates In last
night's game. Sain won, 5--

Data found in the wree-roo- m

apartmentIncluded telephonenum
bers In Chicago. New York City.
Brooklyn, Manchester, N. II., Ana.
over, Mass., Worcester, ruass..
Wayne, Ind., Superior, wis., Sara-
toga, N. Y Cleveland, Cincinnati,
and some Maine cities.

Bailty Is Lost

To HSU Ehvin
ABILENE. Aug. 21 rdln-

Simmons won't have the services

led

this season of Paul Baney. who
ranked sixth In the nstlon last year
at kicking extra points.

Bailey suffered a knee Injury la
the 1048 campaign and an opera
tion performed thisspring has not
Improved the knee sufficiently to
allow him to play football. Coach
Warren Woodson announced.

Bailey kicked 35 out of 38 extra
points last season.

The Bulldogs aro to open Sept,
18 against Clj"de In Clyde. Pros-
pects are that the Coahoma toot-baile- rs

will be In top condition for
that lilt. It ts possible that a scrim-mag-r

sessionwill be arranged this
"e,t

170-pou-

half who paced Coahoma scorers
with 75 points last season, hasn't
been out this week due to a
bruised knee Robinson expected
btm back In (he fold toward the
end of the week.

Max Thomas, a d tackle
who plays defensive guard, has
been copping notices In practice,
Robinson Is depending heavily on
him to anchor his line play. Jim
Mlnchew, 193 pounds, gives good

n on the other tickle. Indi
cating a tough time for thoso who
would batter the Bulldog line.

Gary Hoover, ISO-pou- fresh
man end, bat been showing prom
Ise. Also looking up Is BUI Read,
a freshman quarterback prospect.
Robinson may depend heavily tip-o-n

Dan Shutlleld, lad
who may make tho pivot-post- .

Another Important addition; to
the squad Is BUl; Bennett,

senior. BUl has lettered for
threeyean In basketball and this
Is his flnt year ai a grldder, He
stands six feet, three Inches.

Rohlnson puts his charge
through a three and a half hour
drUl dally, starting at 6 p.m. and
ending under the lights.

Your Old

Watch
Hai A Grtattr

Trade In Valut
AX

NATHAN'S
221 Main Big Spring

Sl

News!

BIG SPRING
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Jai baa com to And onoa you'ya tasted tho cUUtAtl;
mellow of Jax Bear you'll know rby it'a bexn South
rn favoeiU tot oyer CO yean.Jax Is mad in a modem brewery

from tho ftaeat togrediaeta eareftjUy tsjpecriaed by one of
America'atruly fruat So aftar ahard daawork

or with your meals er you're) having fun with your
frie-vi- a asajoyUfa with Jax.

At yw iWvrlT tavara r rasiaurn ,
At yoar eJaolar'a dl JAX

Pramlvm Qaollty wltfcoirt pramlmn prict

In 12 oz. and Quart Borrlai

and 12 oz, Hat-To- p Cam

IDEAL CO.
209 East Pearl
Odessa,Texas
Phone 6511

Youths Hai!Ih'
Massive Tuna..,
.'nwirTKsTnfngrari

, jt

'' atot r
t6o big for their iS-to- out-

board motorboat, ai landed
yesterday fay two boys using .
borrmvcil''Jlne and 15 JceaU
worth of mackerel bait,

The fish, hooked ,by'JPctr
Tjltr, IS, and ElUs ltodgklns,
II, both of Ipswich,- - was th
largesttaken thisseasonat Ip--'
wlch. t" ;.' 'i- -

An adult;. fUncnnan helped
them .get the whepper ashore.
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Business
--4.

PumHur

W Buy. BtB.
Trada

Mr and Uwd JTunltnra

'.fjfil'ondSon
..,'v;j "Furniture

wh yrui ird PnOB 1121

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Plaao

1TM Ortg Phona M

Renshaw's
Cuitom Uphohtery

.New Custom Mdt
furolturo

Handmade Drapcrle
v RetiphoUt.rtDi

.Call For fn Ertlmate
1T06 Greggr ' Pbone 3020

MattrHM

, Big Spring

MattressFactory

Call us for fraa trtlraat. Our

ulaunan will eaU without ot

Ugatlon to you.

;phona 17B4 811 W. Srd

R5TTCE
For quality .maierjata and low

price. iNtv charge for eiUmata
or pickup and denvary

(
.Patton

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

trormerly Creatb Mattress
' Factory!

Jrd and OwenaSt. Phone 126

Machine Shop

HENLEY
' ' Machine Company

1811 Scurry
' '.SHiiraVutekts Wr

Vertabl. alaeUie, tatylana tldll
'Winalv.irne.k aja6 wraakar atrvta.

. t tt ibi MJt--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK1NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
- BIO SPRING RENDERINO

A BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Cin MU or II) Celiac!

Ham etnttd and aixritid br Mrtn
sawill and Jim Klniar Phon 1M7
iWiimw mm art BandST.

' ' .Roofing

'ROOFING CO.
Built-u- p work

Compoaltion Hlnglea

207 Young St.
Phno 84

Slorao Trnifr
Neel's Transfer

r

Bjg SpringTransfer
Storage

Local And Long DUtanca
' Move You Anywhert

Injured & Bonded
T, W. NEEL.- OWNER

Phone632
Night 2498-- J

104 South Nolan - New Office

"NTTlTT
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Scrvfce

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reaaonable tc Reliable
W. 0, NEEL. OWNER

10Q South Nolan Street
Local Agent For.

Glllettr Motor Tranport
Braawell Motor Freight Line

Local or Lone
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Sprinq Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night CaD

GARLAND SANDERS
388 or 1201

Vacuum Claanm

um a traae-i-n m

Wed., Angtat 24, 1819 .

Directory
Availablo New and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such Aa
An git Irona
1 Beam
Channel
riau . ,

Ilounda
Plate
Reinforcing Rodi
Wira Meh Reinforcing
New and Ud Pip and
fitting! from lh to 10".

Clothri lint pole for tale
In Stock or to order. A

of Scrap lion Ji Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 80211 Hwy. 89

AUTOMOTIVE
I Ultd Can For Sal

Dependable
Used Cars

14 rrd cyuMir pf"-
i4i OiiTrvUi Aim. Ran14 Plymouth dMT loaded.
IKI Ford tudor wits heater.
11)1 rord Connruble
1141 Hircury Convertible with atar--

drlre.
114 rrd Cnnvtrtlbla. tesdid.
Model A rord.
1141 Ford Tudor.
ID Chevrolet tudor.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
1141 rord Tudor, n II.
1141 rord Tudor, btit.r.
1141 Sludabaksr Champion
6vtrdrl.II) rord Tudor.

11)1 Chevrolet club Coupt, R h n
1441 Dod n pickup.
1M rord Ill-ta- n truck.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phon 2174 208 Johnaon

CAR
HIT Pontile tudor
HIT Cbvrrolit tudor.
11)1 Chavrolat tudor
On Medal A rord

TRUCK
114 Chafroltl o with ataki

bodr.
ID UtirnallAn.l t,.ion pickup.

TnACTona
ood uiad tractor. All Ui.

GeorgeOldham
- Implement Co.
Your International llarvetter

Dealer
Lameaa Hwy. Phon 1471

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
imi Dod auk fJouj. a a
14T Pljrmoulh tadan
ttl Rtttek 4aat ladao. II k L
lilt current rudar
1 PljmetlUl dooi atdaa.
till Cbarrolat aadan. Ran

41 Dodia Club Coup.
14 Oldjmohll tudor.

rnncxa
H3I Churolit a truck. r aula.
141 Dodia Hob. tr trallar
KM Dad IttHca !

1IU Dodia a pickup.

JONES MOTOR

COMPANY
Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Phone 555

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

III) rar VI tudor It li H

till Doda tudoi ndau n L H
taiw Ptrrnouth a alra car.
I4 Oldlmoblla ndab
IKI Chairrolal tudor. nan.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

804 Eat 3rd St
Phon 877

Big Spring. Texa

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radio Heaters
Motor Transmissions
Generators

Tor Sale New 1949 Diamond
T. LWB Truck, Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

&& saw er iua cleaner or a

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

Servicer for patronsof Texas Electric Co tn 10 town doe 1926
Vacuum cleaner run from 7.000 to 17,000 R.PJJ. and only an
xpert can rabaUnca and rvlc your cleaner so U run ilk

Btw,
Pre-OWN- CLEANERS .... $19.50up
AD aiakaa, om nearly on, guaranteed.
SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg,,$60Tank, for a limited time $49.95
. - Bet) TO Walking EUREKA With Polisher.Ltt Uodal New Klrby'a, QX. Premier In Tank and Upright

nigger
Mitar repair lob for let. iys

c ' WHY PAY tTABRYmO CHARGESf w

: G.BLAINLUSE .

UWT

Buyer

Starter

Wart Meti'jkt Uauaiav
RENT

TACUTJM

'!, rr .,! TS '

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

TODAY'S SPECIALS

NEW NEW NEW
For Immediate Delivery

New Ford Vton cylinder pickup equipped with
trinimlsslnn. fi Mix IB tlrei, Magic Aire heater and de-

froster, color red

Two new Ford 'Mon panelt.

1940 Chevrolet Fleetllne

93? Ford Pejus 7.udo.t.

Redan.

Used Trucks
1D48 Ford VVtnn pickup, low mileage and extra.
1941 Chevrolet Hi ton trutk, a

1040 Chevrolet LWH truck with
real good cheap truck

1848 Ford 1. W.R truck
rubber, axle. Real clean,g

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot la Open 7.30 a. m. Until 8 00

& Make

m- -
N

LIKE NEW )

afV

Baked Enamel Paint Job

Lameaa II wy

tk.
with duty

Car

Quality Body Company
24 Hour wreckter crvic

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
1948 Chry.lcr Town K Coi.nlt: IlhM : 8R23. don payment.

1948 Chevrolet S1354) : 84(15. d"n .ttmrnU
1947 DcSoto. Nlct- - car ,

Chrvler Windsor $1495: $495. down pamen .

1941 Ilt.Uk Super, nlee: $W $2M. don pament.
1941 Oldamnbile new S5M : 8200 don Pamen
1040 Plymouth Convertible Coupe: $595. $200 "ov.n payment.

1940 Plymouth tedan, nlcent car in town. the

1940 lMymmiTh'nu.lnc.... $425.; $175 don payment.

1939 Ford Sedan, nuns like one should.
19'V1 Ford Pickup $350.

Several Old Car. Priced Bight

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrylr

600 E. Srd

AUTOMOTIVE
rZUid Cn For 51 10

Specials
For The Week il

1948 Prkard radio,
heater and ovetdrlve

1949 Packard deluxe
demonstrator.

1039 Chryaler coup radio, ,

heater and overdrive
1940 Cheviolet radio

and
1942 Jeep orth the mone,

ready to .go anheie
Rowe Motor Co.

Packard V Willjs Dealer

1011 S. Gregg Phone 980

For Sale

1949 DeSoto Club Coupe fully
equipped 21M

1047 DeSoto Custom
radio and heater. 1545.

1946 DeSoto H95
1942 895

1936 Ford Coupe, a good
motor 8125.

Clark Motor Co.

21.1 E 3rd Phone 1856

Enoy Driving

A Newer Car!

Enjoy Saving

at
Griffin Nash

NASH 1948 CONVhllTini.E
oeidriNc' Wealhri

Ke Qondltioiicl an lieatfi
good tires

.$1695.
NASH 1946 CI. LB ( OLTE
Radio Weather hve Condi
tinned all' healei, good ion
dlllon thiouKboul

$1050.
CHKMIOI.ET 1946

SEDAN
Radio and healri

$995.
PLYMOUTH 1941

Radio and heater, unusually
clean

$695.
DODGE 1939 COLPE
Priced to sell in burr).

$295
Get a reliable dependable
used car iluy a Select used
car, thoioughh inondllmned
by our fat lot ti allied meih
anlca, backed by our laiuoua

Select guarantee

Griffin Nash

Company
1107 E 3rd Phone 1115

Authorized Nash Dealer

141 hid axT"'ia,vr iiw ni
Cbairosat aadao, R i M. IlSo at 3 C tlih
nTlT5RfrKTa7tll.I.. Toil "iooft
Uoa Banata 10 Wast lid. Day and
DUbl Otacirj.

nice one.

factory flat hed and

equipped heavy
In excellent condition.

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER"

p m. Phon S.

Let Us
Your Look

Tudor;

1940

Tudor, paint;

Worth

Cm.pe

heater.

DeSoto

nd!u.

Factory Fresh
TOIIl.

Boayana renucr
Repair

Guaranteed For One Yar

Phon 108

Plymouth Dealer
Phon 89

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Loit A Found

LOST kTTr rolll. XZi Bm
Pitnrt . fliay.a irnm norai y.'il

d.jr mard rnoni 1IM ar IIM

Perionan
fOffltlCT- - fc.i.TIirnja nr w

loctl.d 10) Cl )rd lUaal. Kalt ta
ninn.r rr.amfry

Uotici
Thn tintlerslcnru la an
ttnpllcant for a packaM

12,24,
10

for
Big Spring

on south side of Higtiwoj
8(1.

KrnnliiiK's PafkaRCStore
II. J. Kremling, owner.

Will Give Away
Battery boxe. If you will
crnne get them. Have enough
to build thtec four home.

C f. Morrl
1600 BlockWet3rd

14 Lodge
CAlXEri Convocation
Bli ftprmi Crtaptir No
171 R A m rrioi.

bWTjVH Am lilt 31 7 10 p m
Wnra In tilt Mail and

Etvln nintat cr
n r wircJL Z,

miallai
Staled P a t a
1.O0I. Ho III
A r and A M

Ind an I'll4 rhundav alsbti,
I 00 p m

A A McKlnnir
w M

Trvin Oanlct.

cTrder OT TCsoXir
rl Sorms Airla Na 1S3T aiatl
WinncidRT al each actk at a p m
In In naw homi al TO w Srd Bt

UULtfcN todsa IT?
(OOP miato asiry alas
da; alibi Hultdtai III
AH Baia 1 1 vtat

tori viliama
Rumtl Rayaura, R Q
C E Jr.

V O
Lana Cala, Raaardlas

S.c
WlfJttTI el fj
ihlai aiar Hia
dar p
Cart H Oraaa

C C
rVTSTlAII I

ter aa aaa
4i Pridai I

Uturlnu Crt.u c c

lt Buiinou Strvka

I. HUDSON
WORK

Top soil, till dirt, caliche.
dri-a- y plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 853

SEPTIC tank aa aaaapool isrilca,
any Unaa Sapua uuaa Palll and
drala llnaa laid, aa mtiaasa Clyda
Cocabura Hems aarvfea. 140 Bluas.
Ssa Aaislo Phoni -

NOTICE
luiniltire reiialiing lefimsh-- i

nil and upholstering See us
lor our needs In used furn-

iture
GeneCrenshaw
Used Furniture

WI7 h 2ud Phone 260
rrHUHESt Call ar rtle Vtell's Es.
Utblnatiiii Conpaiiy ror traa toapaa-lK.-

141 W Ave . aVas Aala,
re SSI Pbona 404

NowiNiow
One way coast lo coast
renting. Jack repair.
Lawn mower service

SavageMfg. Co.
804 . lith Phon 33

ANNOUNCEMENTS
li fcuilneu rvk

DONT
8K FOOLED
Whjlar via nRi . , , kar pastear palate U pratafl the aady

A Complete Paint Job
Aa Low A $50.
CSanpla4a callula ana patat atrrve

Auto Bodv
" Servic' Gcfrxfgev.
808 Eit 4th Pbon 1788--

1211

LOOK I New CTSHMAN
flnanra plan. 20 doun and
12 month to pay the balance

Buy a new Cuahman for aa
low aa VA 10 down and S21 3r day
per month for 12 mnnlhi. fi-

nance rharcei and lmurance
Included.

Sea u for NEW and turd
cooler. Part and Service.

CUSHMAN
Scooter Soles

202V4 Benlon Rt. Phone 12T

Day Phone 2580
Elatrle Motor and

Control
Sale and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night Phone 2319--J or 2279--
25

180S Gregg

Notice
31

Complete radio repair ervice
Air Conditioning le and
ervlec. Garage work of all

klnda. No Job too large or
too amall.

Hendricks Bros. If
GARAGE

Lamrsa Highway

We Move
Anywhere

T. A. Welch
House Moving

1 ,T, , n,w hous f or

"' ""l"'Phone 1604 P. O. Box 1305

f A. WELCH Rouia "moTn Fhona
104 or till 304 Hardtac t . Boa
110 Moto anrahara

marhlnai rttpilr noulld-1-
tnolerlitai Bur and Rmt. 10A

Uiln Phoni 1411

NOTICE
K. C. Smith ba opened a

garage three block north of
East viaduct on Gall highway,
and Invite hi friend and
customer to visit him at thla
location

NOTICE
TO CUSTOMERS

Davis Garage
Now ble to take rare ot all
customers at

203Your.g Call 3200

17 Woman's Column
OAT. NIGHT NURSERY

Ara t'orfifU) kacpi chlldicn all
jours 1104 Jolan Phona ia--

urU i'lDDia. JOIt. W Ith. dosi all
ktnda oi aaotns and aluratlooa Phona

riiONlNfraona. IIM par dulan 401
N E lllh t ..1 i VT- -.

kutUnholal Wlilarn ililil buliona
au 104 W Ilia.. Pbona jua-- ujsu
La Fay re

iaT"ssip "iEIHran. waiUr r'slii
Pbona 15JI-- J

DEVfl'ltl and aflsialloni al 111

RuncaU Pbona 111 W Ura Church
all

ircvcia acrroan
klaa. wuinsa i.od cblldrsa Doctor!
prascilptlooa tilled Urs Ola s

1300 Lanraiter Phons 3111

A CsfArtls'fouBdaUoo perfect tor your
flsura Panlla-strdl- bia tr sILln
ona lor appointments wilts Uis E
r acott Oall Roju. ar call at IM
N E 13lb
LUUER'S CoimaUrs Pboca 111 J
1707 Rintoa Mis H V Crocker
Ura R F BiuViro kespa cblldraOTday
or olht 197 E ISUi. rhens tltl
Bfci.TS. buttons bntloohoUs fshone j
45J--J 171 Hinloo Ura H v Crock

EXPERT lui .o.t ieiaodellm'
"" all

scylsayaaii cf siptninn Alio
laiaileaa ol all kind Un J
Hsvnel IIO0 (Ireyi Phone 143 J

KlCEP chtldien tn my heme
Owens Mil Jsck Kins

Button Shop
04 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered button,
buckle, blla and eyeleta--
Waatera atyla shirt button.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

CHILD cars nursery all hours Week
ly raisa Uis Hala 404 E ISUs

4J7--

OOOD rare fui lomaie.i enu Inia
lids Of OR case, in lui luiaie Pnvals
from iiK'm wufi bwspusl bed Urs
R.uUh Boiul 1402 Dvn.ey SI

HXPRT dlasswiaklits rallortits and
alterations Uis U S Cartel for
meily ol Dallas 1111 E 4lb Pbone
1431 J
WAHTED Smsir blld 01 bsby la
baa u uty batua by 4sv 01 wacb
101 E Itlh Phone 1413 R
COVtRtf) bucklel. Initios bslls
ayalata, buuooholaa and lawtni oi all
kioda Urs T. E. CUia. 104 ri w

VtAXb bacXTaa buttons Wlta
aTalata and buUoobolas Ura TruaU
ItnBaa. 40 M W IMh. rtaasa 111

KtEP (UUraa all kauri Ura " KB:
caapoo IIM Malan. Pbooarlllt--

UTAniMT
OMS PkOOl'CT

Mrs O. at Buaiar. as I
UI4--J.

More pprtrtll irom inp ',,), ju, 7soo deUver-Texn-s

Liquor Control td In mile. Alo hav 3

Hoard, to be located 1 V, building. lz 20x40 sale.
mile west of BIr Spring 306 Harding, near

or

STATED

fltAlS:nNAL

Johnaoa,

G.
DlItT

material,

trailer
Hydraulic

complete.

8EWD40

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"CoTu

Heads You Win 6xt

Jtr
Bck to School Special

foron Permanent

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Scurry Phon 348 206

NOTICE
Srulnr and allrrallnna. One

pervlre on buttonholei
coered buckle, belt and but-
ton.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phon 2171-- J 811 Doucla

EMLOYMER- T-
IfRilp WntrT Mil

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pan city and
tat tett. of neat appearance.

Furnlkh local reference.Good
pay for iteady. reliable driv-
er.

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

KXTEhH N( m dUhwaihrr ApiT)
W.gon Whi.l "21 Help Wanted Female
MfbDLf AOKD woni.n lo ll. To
horn. .1 rroli .rid boii.ekipr for
ldr!j lady and ton Ttlrphonp 1

Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

KMPLOYUEnT wn'lcl cilhlf
T.in pip.rlrnr. Al.o typing Wrltf
Bol MR rar Herald

FINANCIAL
Monty To Lon

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

85 850
you borrow elsewhere yon

can ttill

Borrow Here
W hav helped your friend

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
J D Rurnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorser No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phon 1591

FOR SALE
40 Houiehold Goods
r'RlOlTlAmE bcil sarden
loola. a aheel trailer Prtcsd vary
rci.onablT 404 t' 12th
NT.ED Usfcr PURNITtjRE' Try
"Crtcr'i Stop and Swap" Wa will

buy sal) or trada Pbona ISSO 111
W Ind Bt
WiTBUY and" lairunjlurnllurc 1
B Sloan rurnltura. 101 E and atraat
Phona 1055

Il A MILTON ao.um rTranir
with all itttrlimriiti Uied only 4

months Phon 3S76
KOh SALE Pram..(Ty nim
oak dinette let trailer hou.e dlnma
table Inneritprlnf miltrru IIS pair
of bed ipitnsa and Iron bldltaad
110 W Slh
OtTICK isle iltudlo Clinch ind clien
nf diaaeri South apartment. loo
RunneU
42 Musical Instrument!
110 RASS Piano erroirilm Calt 45--

t'er S 00 0 m or corns to 707 N

r.,.,,
43 Office 8. Store Equipment

CLEARANCE SALE

(14- - H(jprQQP
Coolers

New Iwo four, six case Ice

tooler Few tiaed electric
coolers I'lUC ED AT COST-Ca- sh

and cairy.

Grapette
Bottling Co.

1011 V :ttd I'hoiie 2187

44 Livestock
ifdllSf fi r sals dentil lor child la
Ids Prelly palnl c all 1343 or ssa

Jsrk Rohe ts Coshome
Tt'tl bllwd Duroi Jenev p: 4

ui 4 weeks old 1504 Kunnili Phune
lit
is Pats
RFlitSTFRE'D rptl.e pul sable sncl
while 1003 Johnson. Phoue 341 aulsa
Hau.er
48 Builairq Materials
ml srreea doori 111 Lumber
plutnbtni hardware and rurnltursuii( . rvEmrrr tate. i ntias

est .n Hlaliway 10

4S-- Miscellaneous

For Sale
rating boat with 1947

model 22 hp Johnson
mtil or run approsl--

.ntalrh 30 bonis See C'hatlrs
McCuislian at

Auto Bd
Service Gat age

406 E 4th Phone 1786

NOTICE
Just arrived Estra heavy
regulation lu garbage cans.

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Beaton Phon 2231

(i CBTiOVlE camera sot louia
ptojaclor loiaUsar lth acrasa Saa al
Waaus Wrackla C . 10 East ltd.

FOR SALE
48-- Mlicllnoui BO

OOOD a.d H.rWr baTldim
in- -, can im--

FLASH
for

Fresh Peaches
Place your order now for
Colorado Elbert peiches.

Cold Melon 24c lb.
Nice canning tomatoes avail-
able now.

Freih beetav" cucumbejra.
quaK okra 'and pea. Help

keep price down buy more
lri at Blrdwell'.

Birdwell's 4

Fruit Stand 5

N. W. 4th St Than 507

WAJIT To tLp i'moi ini f Try R Ico
tnp rfntH Cuitnlnghm A fi

Phltlpt No ) and CUlni Brs Drug
Strrft i

I

Special Sale 4

ON BEAUTIFUL GENUINE
FIBRE LEATHERETTE TRIM

Seat Covers
Wji Now

$10 50 $5.95
Coupe and Front Seat
W Now

$22.S3 $9.95
Complete Set
Coiche or Sedans 4

WHILE THEY LAST 5

MEDLIN
5

STAR TIRE COMPANY

109 E. 3rd. St. Phone 3135 7

Atfi CONliTfToNER Tn pcrTtct con
dmon Phon 5471
rOR SAfJC dood new and uird r

radlatora for populir matcri can
trurki. and pickup ftallffartton

PEDRITOV OAD1ATOB
SERVICE, 101 Eait Jrd at--

FOR SALE
Norge washing machines,

835 00.

Montgomery Ward washing
machines, 835 00

Norge refrigerators, 835 00

Kelvlnator refrigerator, 850 00

Frigldalrc refrigerator 889 95

FOR RENT

MaUR washing machines.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE

Phone 14 117 Main

VVANTED TO BUY
54 Miscellaneous
WANT TO "bDY" imill hrl "huTli

houic trailer klio firag h illrt

FOR RENT
10 Apartment
rffltFE Taria" room ind poriTi ad
lolnlnt very private Bills paid

o w llh
TWO ncalv fie- irslerl modern
loom furnlfcherl ipaitrtiem ti

paid piuate balhi King Apaitmri
joi Jonnvon
ONE AND TWO room Furnished
apartmentstor riot to couplai n

Courts
3 Rt56Vl furnliKerTspsrlment for hull
nell aomen nr couple New bedronm
lurnllura Bills paid 307 N W lui
Ht

For Rent
apartment

Dixie Courts
Mrs UiOSOn Phone 1122

bl Bedrooms
TEX" HOTEL Clou In, lie. parklni
weekly ratal. 103 E 3rd slrsst Pbons
M
CLEAN hedrivmi. It 00 a n.ght or
13 50 weekly Plenty of talking spsis
Heffernan Hotel. 303 Oreif Pbons
till
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin- - .

ln baUx prlvata aotranca Pbona
III4-- J

NICE south berltnoin rlose In Nl, e '

ouiet place 110 S'otsn Pl.otte JIWIW

REIlflOOkf foi lent erllninms bsth
o bus line 414 Ilellsr
LARQE sleeping louni foi lent t

one or two ladles or aentlemcn 70b

Uili
M ft oom 8. Board
rBdroosi
hoard 1100 La Mr PI 5111

65 Houtes
RMAI furnulird l.i.u.e utl.nir
No rhlldien phone ntl lee s
1410 Renluii oelui. 00 p u,
3 ROOM ho oe tut lent Vs,hsi
ClioeiJ I.HI W 11(1 Pt.f.i e 9

68 Butinesi Piopert
NirE murieiii .uliuii.si ' i l '

li.K allh luini uusiici- - lti "
(ood luretlt.t i.rsi t.i lni j
10U Br bit. I

WANTED TO RENT
7tAprtmtnti
WANTEn Kfpt 11 3 . luii.Uhnl
piimnt toa lu no diUditn Art

ditaa 40S PopuUi bt BUf !
or Bo a CRO c aj t Hum ul
WANtED J or J fiaTuUhrc.
kpnttturDt Call Un Aim M(Luriu
T cla oi IjliXW nifbt
72 Houses
OWNER vt Youni Wood Wuik

nl Ui i rut ti tad ft a i) pi it rd 1

bedroom unttirnuhfii lioutsf i thiu
aooth ol tL mitt Pl.our Ui

REAL ESTATE
Cv Hou For Sal

For Sale By Owner

and on Sundays, or call 3115

F&R"8JkLETs6wuei Cii.cr ioi
SOllI bouse aud balh
4 bkxks tcum Valaraua llu'UUa.1

M1 holao Phoue 1704--

FOR SaXE BY OWNER 7 sue.
bear 4?isco tan.h style Uoue
bear Lake and Country Clua all
utlllllas Priie rlsbl liumedula pos
saillOB FurUler tnlorsnatsoa 'He
Un Howard Uaud. RouU 1. Cuco
Tasaa.

REAL ESTATE
Houtes For Sal 80

Worth The Price 4

rock hou, chicken,
houte. atorm cellar, g.
light, water, one erJPrlced

quick le, 83SO0 caah.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2J22-W-- 3

Worth The Money
brlrit rtomn Kerth Orrgr. Atrii apirlmtnta, 2 oU, 811 1M

Tor in noo
hrtrk n Withtnfton PUf

i brdrfvnm- 2 tatithi, doybU t
rvm ftpntri tyl hom, Eatt ltb
ftt your b$ hiy In food hom

larte toomi tra(r wah h"it-
rhtrkrn tarfl. f to South
Warn tssoo
room n Wood Utra-- Hliriland
pBrk Artrlttktn rnrrtr pTd ?trt
n)r home for 72MI

put i Nolar lrt foorn
rornr food loct'lon ror rnooi hou

Tficift Vrtrfh flra'lf rvfd hnffi
ln- lo rhtrol Sa thia for 5TVI

rrvirr . lo. tn Hlfh ftihV)l on
parl N'..Un Plrrrl tn, raih 10(' rr ni.tl, Pt!r 117MI

irtrim nd 3 hathi rl In on Mitr
good homt good inromp (or

42Mt 1

1n uric blorka Clo to lflrt
10 mirtt for 1100

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg rhone 254

14 room and bath, double
garage F.nat 17th St Well and ly
windmill, three lots. Terms.
25 room and balh, garage,
well located on East 15th. 2.

Place will stand a good loan.
5 room and bath, gar-

age. North Gregg, now rent-
ing for 860 00 per month. An
exceptional bargain.

Well located on East 16th
room and bath. Can stand a 3.

good loan.
4 room houseand bath, to

be moved. Priced right.
65 room and bath, just out-
side

4

City Limits on U. S. 80,
West 4.

Mny lots, other houses,
business property.

C. H. McDanlel at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

407 Runnels, phone 195
Home phone 219

For Sale
Good clean barracks JOxV).

Have other sites. Also do
house moving. See me before
ou buy or move. J. R. Gar-

rett. 302 Wills, Settles Heights
Addition, Thone 3084--

brick home, paved
street 709 N Gregg. $6250

Vroom brick home paved,
near high school, $9500.

frame home, paved,
near high school, $5500

frame home, double
garage,near high school, $5500.

3- oom frame house. Air-

port Addition. $3000
frame, $1750 cash,

about $5400 loan
stucco on West 3rd,

would take trailer house trade
in.

paved, North side.
two lots. A- -l condition. $4500

unfurnished. $5750 furnished
out of city limits, all

utilities well, windmill, chick- -

en aid. gaiden about '4 acre,
in South part, $6850

If jou want to buy or sell,

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 RunnrN Phone 197

SMALT houte and lot for ! Itr
onh naonblf Call 2104--

BARGAI N
modern house, garage,

good material, good condition,
land locution. 2 blocks from
si lionl This can be had for
$5,500 ttxla) A bargain.

C. E. Read
Phone 169 V 503 Main

'
W. R. YATES

Real Estate
705 Johnson St. Phone 2541-.-

flood noma on ntmnl tnuthottt
part of town onn ltkvlnff lown.
will ii at k aftrrlMro ItTMJ

I Hat 3 bedroom hoirn In Edwarria
tirichta Rt.rt on on Bliirbonnt t '

fcf.rntl all tioriipa for b1
1 f t.i SIMIO raah , cm rn lu

r.iull- - Hi loo lit home faiair
i.ii e irl good lusfttlon on pkit
nifti

4 A tipw iifimf on Martli trl will
firt, ioAd loin Left m ho u

ihti il you want omthtn nlct

Contact Me
For our real estate needi
I bae what ou need 1

need what ou have.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

l'hone 3149--

Real Estate
For Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Some new 4 and
houses near College Heights,
small down pa muni

Nice tut nished home close
tn good Income property

55 acres of ioalty for sale
lor tiade lor home in town

Good larm close to produc--'
lion

Small home with beautiful
J.I ft

Duplex tn south part oi
town.

Tourist court several nice
cabins and nice 4- -t oom home
on S acre land la good loca-

tion.
Let us show ou some beau-

tiful building sites lor jour
incw home.

house at 104 Canyon ei..y home,
garage attached, flooi nIkhed or UIunlU,

furnacea, carpeU and Venetian home, close In.
blind. Inspection after i SO lar .i, ,,r ir,riL

sy

REAL ESTATE
House For Sal

rSaTiATSTD" nla . 1M K. IWvrr M. eoncrti tterm etDtr,
rwxl ! and ahnibMrT- Only 4TMb

rw efTT trt mn.

For Sale
and bath iturco

house on H block, fenced,
garden, orchard, barn and
corral. A real little home.
Term. Phone 65. Box 141,
Coahoma, Texa. Aero from
Baptist Church

GOOD place on pved
et.fBn, rlrse In,

and bath, $4500

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217 or
2522-W-- 3

MftJiAt-X- for ! "Alio r
Thfri' 41 R21 Weat tth

Reeder& Broaddus
3 smith bedrooms This Is

not a new houe but it l on
(hat is well located and In

condition Recently
beautiful floors,

plenty closets and cabinets.
All rooms extra large Includ-
ing the kitchen You will sure

like this call us for an In-

spection. Good terms by own-
er

Stucco with 3 rooms and
bath. Well located in south
part. Nice jard. large tree.
We think the price is right on
this one. A chance to get a
small good home and save
rent Good terms by owner.

If jou want a ranch of 1900
acres at $21 50 per acre, a real
buy, in fact the only bargain
that we have seen In the past

years. Ihen see us, because
this ranch will sell and soon.

A good 5 room house well
located on south Gregg St.
Price has been reduced. A
good house and a good buy

Phon 531 or 702

After S p. m. call 1S46--

104 South Scurry 8t

OPPORTUNITY

Tor better bur In Baal Ba-
tata. Choice residence, boat.
netaes. farm, ranches, lota oa
U. S. 80. cat In good loca-
tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822 Offlc S01 E. 15Lh

Special
home with Venetian

blinds, nice lawn front and
back, corner lot. paved street,
well located. Immediate pos-

session.
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Hunnels Phone 197

Special
7 lots nous, well
located In Sand Spring.
Priced $1850 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

For Sale
By Owner

DO'xHO' corner with my tolld
stone home, smsll rent
house, singl garage,
double garage and solid con-

crete wash house. Nice (had
trees, shrubs and flower.

Mrs J. M. Morgan
15(10 Scurry St.

port HALF Or Tiade for 4roora
house In Kit Sptlna frama
house hartlwond floors, lorstad tn
Abt.eiie puce ISSOO mv equity 13100.
Bill nisi 'I "OS , Re1! SI
I XTRA M'Ft 1AI 4 room stucco snd
tieili . i.ei.d In tmf k (ciiih vene-tla- i.

li UKt' mil tier. f.nrerl on
one lui '! .... leasonahle 1411 W
4th
MY ItOVF si Ml R Nolan (SpiaTa.
4 room and bath frame Phone lltl--

9i Farms L Ranches

For Sole
Section Mink farm close to
lown I'llted In cell

Rube S Martin
First Nrtt Hunk Bldg.

Hume 642

160 aiies 7 units fioin town on
lidu-mcn- t 1J0 mre:, in cultiva-
tion 4 loom house and plenty
out buildings C.ood well and
null Tried 180 pel acte Will
thiow in .ill farming equip-
ment ini iirlt n c tiactor, also
all i inp il sn'il a' nine

Rube S Martin
First Nat Bunk Bldg

JMioi,e612

A few good hus In ranches.
Also a few Iditns for sale.
Have good lesidential lots In
Washington Place and Ed-

wards Heights, lo buy or sell
see me

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels l'hone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

Last Call
for 27;2 suiet 3' miles out.
Gas. lights 2 wells 2 wind-

mills. 2 4- oom houses. Worth
the money at m.ioo

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2SZ2-W--

Proprtt
rOR&ALE OR' TRADE

to .uouiaUtlus ol boutWrn o

Nouui Wds Cavbita bl
dtM-- (teU miicrl pruai trout
Ua UuiDcr budUr ptbi

Ruby Orlant LaVfU Cokrvdo
Pbui tit fu Hut luiui miliau cUl
Un Ixji (, Uir--J

NEWS STAND vAd .ihl. prWi U

iO4,ttl djOln (Mid bUSUMieV Q t
tAVOiC prtCt). Ceail ttat-J-..



NEW CASES FILED

Delinquent-- Tax
Suits Up To 374

The cumber of delinquent tax
suits filed by the City of Bis
Spring and the Big Spring Inde--

fiendent School district against
ownen mounted to

374 frith, the, .addition of. 61 men
cases thli morning.

DefendenU In suits, filed
Ue district clerk, arc:

J S. Coe, M. B Ball, Mrs. Jewell
Wiley. W. J Hutchenson, G. B.
Griffin. W. E. Randall, George
Daniel, Franklin P. Earley, E. D.
Stephen, Essie Forbes, W. M. Bill
Ings, W r Mason. N. S. Mayer.
J D. Jones, B. O. Dunn and Paul
W Miller.

Also Raymond F Lyons, J. T
Johnson, J. E. Dickey, Mildred
Roberts. Joe H Ratllff, W. G
Fuller. Cecil Thixton, R. H
White, J. B Moore, W. F. White,
R H. Carter. J W Dunning,
Charles W Smith, C M Ray. J
C Priester, G W. Kllgore, L. F.
Zartax. Don Yates, A. S. Smith.
Hazel Richardson. Ralph Tidwell.

REAL ESTATE
83 fluiTneii Property

For Sale
Cafe well equipped Take car
as part payment.

Call
A. J. Castleberry

Ackerly, Texas Phone 2471

OARAOE and iervlft station Fot
aie sioca ana nituree Annroil- -

matelj 11500.
it raid.

Write Boi OS, eare

For Sale Or Lease
Building, 2200 square feet

floor space, with or without
small feed stock. See owner
510 W. 3rd or call 9690.

LEGAL NOTICE
ffiiTgTATK OF TEXAS

TO- Frank Edgar Irving
ORELTINU You art commanded

lo appear and atuwtr tht platnUXTa
petition at or before 10 o'clock A
M ol tht first Monday afur the
aspiration of 42 days from the data
of Issuance of thla ClUtlon, tht itmibeing Monday Uia 16th day of

A. D.. leu at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before tht Honorable
District Court of Howard County, at
toe Court House in Big Spring, Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
o the 9th day of August, 1949 The

Me number of said suit being No.
T193 The names of the parties tn
said suit are Luc lie Irving as Plain-
tiff and Prank Edgar Irving as De-
fendant

The nature of said suit being aab-U-

tally as follows to wit
The Plaintiff alleges that the hat

keen an actual bona fids Inhabitant
of the Btate of Tckbs for more than
one year next preceding the data
of the filing of her original petition
and has rrildrd In Howard County,
Texas for more than 6 months next
preceding the filing of her original
petition, inai in ana aerendant were
married July 17 1931 and ftparated
on the 29th of November 1946 and
have not ulnce cohabits led aa man
and wife That defendant In gulltT of
adultery which rendered the further
tiring with defendant by plaintiff at
defendant'! wife insupportable Plain-
tiff sues for dli orce dUsolvlng aa(d
marriage relations Plaintiff alleges
that there were born 4 children to
laid marriage union 3 of whom are
finder the age of 16 years and Plain-
tiff prari for rim toil v of said chil-
dren Plaintiff further alleging that
there is no community property and
no Judgment being arked by plaintiff
relative to any property or property
rights

If this Citation la not served within
0 days after the date of 1U Issuance.

It ahall be returned unerred If sued
this tht 9th day of August A D .

1949
Olven under my hand and teal of
14 Court, at office tn Big Spring

Taxes, thH the 9th day of August
A. D . 1949

OEO C CHOATE Clerk.
District Court
Howard County, Texas

EAL

COMMERCIAL
BEFRIGERATION

I3M E. 3rd

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

Phone 7608

NOTICE

Park Inn
Will Be Closed Until

Friday, Aug. 26th

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM
Morning Delivery

7 Days Weekly

L. D. HAYWOKTH
Phone 3067 or II9S--J

Big Spring Agtnt

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Ltar Building

Rooms IM-10- Phone 1171

Tailor Made
SeatCovers

6) m

Mad to order tor all cars
Automotive Upholtttring.
Convertible Topi
Largo Selection ot Colors
and Patterns
Floor Mats and Htadllnlngs
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed Whila-U-Wa- ltl

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

tOI B. Jrd.

T
Phona 111

Simon Rodrlmiet, Cattulo T. Per-cid- a,

Maggie C. Brower and E.
R. Richardson.

Also A. E. Walker. Mrs. G. C.
Wlldman, J. U Chrtstensen, E. O.
ChHslense.'Cllft6c7 fienWckaT

with J. M. Simmons, C. E. Williams,
Joe Barbee, Gladys Moore, 0. W.
Patterson. M. G. Cooper, W. D.
Farrell, A. S. Edmonton. John
Tidwell. J. N. Aiken, J. W. Chand
ler, B. W. Martin. Burl Martin,
Ike Houston. Myrtle Green, Man-
uel Rodrlquei. W. R. Newsom.
Louis Weskler. G. M. Hill and
E. M. Henderson.

P-T-A Executive

Council Meets
The executive council of the

High School met Tuesday to
discuss program plans for the
year.

The executive council includes
Mrs. Chester Cluck, president.
Mrs. L. D. Jektns, first vice presi
dent and program chairman, Mrs.
Oscar Gllckman, second vice pres
ident and membership chairman,
Roy Worley, third vice president
and budget and finance chairman.
Mrs. Stanley Wheeler, secretary
and Mrs. B. E. Freeman, treasur
er

Other committee chairmen for
the year were appointed. They
are Mrs. C. W. Norman, publl
city. Mrs. 11. II. Stewart, publlca
lion and the hospitality committee
Includes Mrs. Harry Montgomery.
Aire II V Smith nrl Mr. nIl
K Aon.lt' I. wre in as

Mr D- -

Kt-a- Jake C. Morgan,
and

devotional.
Ann Harding,

Draft Board
30-Ho- ur Week

Mr. and T. A. and
now his

to in
9j of

am. to 4 N.
of

8
am. p.m.

The new
All

in and
some of In

inn four
The

In building,
Mitchell. and

Is

Members of the

with a In of
the Tuesday evening.
r?nm wr an4

,n

were
were

Emory
Ralney,

Mildred

S lli'.
f etn--

BBBBBBBBBBs

fcOPO (eBBB
WiLLOf

IweaejAwBeJ "HZ5

&8
SA fMmf

B"'

Spl-(-
Klahr daugh-

ters,
Antonio

Mrs.

Mrs. Olan

parents, Mrs.
Griffith.

Cardwcll
Ti.rlln rh.trm.n Odessa Sunday guests

Mrs. Janel'l Davis. Mrs. Odoml0' nd Brelthaupt
sheet, Mrs.

safety Martha

On

Freddie

Sunday

Davie Tuesday morning

There they parents.
Selective Mrs. Barton

Board office operating onMn Mosheim sister,
week. Matthews family. They

Scwell. office visit with other relatives
instructed Waco.

keep office here open from Week
Monday through Baker family

Friday week. Mrs. Mann Pone
office hours been from City, Okla.

Ray
schedule resulted from friends here

appropriations. day.
Texas have been affected. Mrs. Masters

them family spent days
six-ho- others manche.

open only hours each
office here, which

Prager serves
Martin Hovurd

counties.

East Fourth Choir
EntertainedTuesday

East Fourth
Baptist choir

social basenent
church

nlanncH riirr-ttr-

by W. P"1
served.

Those attending and V
Mr. w.it.r r.Ho. Mr word nas ny Mr

A W. Mr and M. of the
Otto Couch, and Mrs.

Cain, Loy Ander
Mrs. Dick O'Brien.

Mrs. Reuben Hill. Mrs.
Mrs Elmer Rain--

y. Mr Mrs Tom
Mr and Mrs. Jim Bennett
Mrs. James S. Parks.

Will Meet
The TEL Class of the First

Methodist will meet in the
home of Mrs. W E Mann, 704
E. 14th. Thursday night at 8 p m

THE WEATHER
BIO 8PRINO AND VICTNITT Fait thU

in moon ionlfht end Thursday Not
muco cttanis lcmpraiur

ftt low ionlfht high to-
morrow D7

MlKiafit trmptTStuTr thl del 105 tn
1916 lofM thl it tn ltll
mum ralofsll 3 4T tn 1141

TEXABOtnrrallr (air this anr-noo- n

tonight snd Thursday aicpt a I
rstUrcd thundrrshowars tn PsnhandU

Thursday afttrnoon not much chanft in

WCI3T TEXAS-Onara- lly fair this afUr-noo-

unlfht Thursday a
scaturad thundsrihovars to PanhandU
Thursday afUrnoon Dot much

TEMFCRATUREI
CITT Mia
Abllns M M
Amarlllo M II
RIO BPRINO II M
Chlra0 M 41
Dentcr .... MMn Paso ... H 11

Worth M M
Oalvekton M 7
Nrw York 19 14
Bail Antonio tl H
At Lou i
Bud arts at IN rtaas

Thursday at 17 a

THE MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Tea 14 Cat-
I. tWeA ealaaa tAA Aeatll atnai atsaVll

raWas sUady prices later sWd
Lo lo madtun and
ycsrlln II M Cat towr UOsVlSOO
food and 1st fa.lr 4 00
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don feedsra IBM aiockar
tvwi 13
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(tadtr oLf bulk fed and
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Forsan Has
Visitors

FORSAN. Aug. 2. Mr.

and Mrs. Roy and
Sharon and Sandra are vaca-

tioning In San and Den-
ver. Colo.

and G. L. Monroney
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dae McRae
in Alton over week end.

Mr. and Griffith of
Hobbs, N M. were recent guests
of his Mr. and L. D.

and Mrs. J. H.

Rov Mrl- - T.J M..

and Mrs. Don Alston and
and Mrs. D. L.

Kline all of Hobbs. N M.
guests of and Mrs. L.

C.

Mrs. A. D Barton
on

their vacation in Georgetown.
will visit

local Service
is with

a T. A.
Joyce secretary, will also

said been
the end guests Mr.

p.m. Mrs. E. were
each Heretofore Joe of a

have
to 5 Mrs. Walter of San

Angelo visited Satur-reduce-d

of- -
fices Joe
with operating on a Co-- a

day remain- -

day
Is locat-

ed the
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the

son, Mr.

and
and

High is.
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and
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Mr. and
few

and

were

Mr.

and

Mr.

isilrr
rom-mo-

flrshr

J,

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Averett and
Sue were San Angelo visitors over
the week

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Sr
have bad as their recent guest
their daughter. LaVerne of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ham are
home after a vacation at Lake
Naiworthy, San Angelo, Buchan-na-n

Dam, Brownwood lake and
the Sweetwater lake.

H. L. Tienerand Is In Midland
on business trip

Mary Ann Fairchlld spent the
Mrs. A. Page. Refreshments' we,ek. Westbrook

Mr.

She ac
her Sun--

r. a Deen
Mrs. Pai. Mm. Mrs. M.
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and

end.
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companied parents home

receiveo
and Fairchlld

Jarratt.

trnpraturts

Umporaiurta

ClassroomFavorites

KMJSsma

aV ' uatMnSI

'

SgTfSiNa
3y sizes 4 . ii yfr

The short fitted Jacket and the
full pleated skirt make a smart
suit for school in timely tweed'
Pattern also includes the popular
lumber Jacket a good mixer In
plaid

No 2573 Is cut In sizes 4 6. I. 10

and 12 Sue t ikirt and Jacket.
2H yds. 54-l- n ; lumberjacket, 1 yd.
M-l- n

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name. Address and Style Num- -

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W lth St . New York 11. N Y
Just outl The KAUWINTEB

FASHION BOOK presenting fash-
ions they are wearing now and
new styles to come. Over ISO

practical, easy-to-se-

pattern designs for all
ages. Remember, tt'a smart to sew
your own and save money Order
your copy now, prist Just 2i cents.

birth of John David Hart to Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Hart. Hart is

the brother of Mrs. Fairchlld. The
infant was born July 21 and
weighed seven pounds, elfiht
ounces, Mrs. Hart is the former
Margaret Jacason. She wai on the
Forsan faculty for three years.
They live near Carlsbad, N. Mex.

Beverly Jo Clssna of Odessa Is
spending the week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Card-wel-l.

Charles M Adams and Mr and
Mrs. John C. Adams, Jercnc and
Randy spent the past week end In
Munster In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Adams and Paul.

30-D- ay Sentence
On Theft Charge

Robert Corbln, grey-thatch-

Dodge City, Kansas, man. was
sentenced to 30 days In the
county Jail In county court this
morning on a charge of petty
theft

Corbln, a transient who said be
made his way about the country
by hitch hiking, was accused ol
lifting merchandise valued at $6,
at McCrory s. He was arrested
by city police behind the First
National bank building and trans-
ferred to the custod; of the

The Miriam Club will meet In
the home of Mrs. Jim Mitchell.,
808 Abram Thursday at 7730 p.m
All membera are urged to attend1
this business meeting. I

O. D. Hair of La Port is here
"" of

wlrardi 0,

Yesterday'sResults
LONOnOBN LEAGUE

fltvaur S. Ban Anftlo 4
Balllnctr ft. Dig Sprlof 4
Varnon 4. Midland
Odcua Roavall 3

AMERICAN LEAOl'S:
Dalroll a. New York 4
PbUadilphu 4, Chlcaso S
Waahlnctoo 4. ClafaUad S
St. LouU I, Bofton 4

NATIONAL LEAODE
St LouU . Brooklyn A
CnJcaio 1. New York
Boaton 1, PKUbursn 1
Pniladtlptila 4. Cincinnati 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fori Worth 1. Beaumont 1

Houalon S, Tulaa I
DaUaa 4. 8hreveport 3
Oklahoma CUT 1. 8an Antonio 1

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Clorl) II. Altaiquertnie 11
Pem pa 4, Lubbock I
Abilene I. Lameaa 0
Amarlllo t. Borser S

Standings

TEAU
Bit Bprtns
Vernoo
Midland
San Anielo

Odeaaa
Sweetwater
HoaweU

TEAM
New Vore
BoaUn ....
Clevelaod
Philadelphia
Detroit
Cfalcaio
St LouU

TEAM
&4 Loula
Qrooklra ....
Boaton

New Yen ....
PHlaburih
CmelnaaU
Chicago

TEAM

LONOHORH LEAOVE

AMERICAN LhAHUE

Waablogtoo
NATIONAL

Philadelphia

TEXAS

Porl WorUj
Tulaa
Oklahoma Cltr
Delia.
Shieeeport
Sao Antoalo
Ffoualon

W L Pet
II

14
I

II II
II 4
14

II 41
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Tl 41

II 41

fl 41
44 14
M el
M U
41 SO

Jl 71
LEAGUE
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4M
.41
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41)
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Ml
4S4
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n 4
10 41
41 IS

I II
It u

(1
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44 II
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11
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L
M
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14

W

14

M

66
at

til
III
III
111
WO

IM
401
111

Pel
111
in
141

inmo
464
IU
III

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L Prt
Albuquerque 11 II 104
Lam... 44 It 111
Abilene M II IU
Amarlllo 44 II IM
Lubbock II I) ,toa
P.mpa ... U 41 MO

Koreer II II III
Clo.U 41 II 111

GamesToday
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Albuquerque at Amarlllo
Clevu el Borter
Pampa at Abilene
Lubbock at Lameaa

lemVeMtXVtllsalV"

CALLED FRONT MAN

Vigilante Group
'After1 Cohen

' LOS ANGELES, Aug. 2. W .closed that the. rBI two jrem ago
Mickey (The Mouse) Cohen will, began on Cohen's tre
haVe more than tht copsto contend qiient telephone call to gamblers

v

with toon-- etcrn cities. Telephone num
A newMglUntea committee yea-- bert wera copied down by pollea

" "'" th Uttnr JXt II MiC7
"Mfckey Cohen merely md c UV '" ?"

Mickey Mouse1 front man foe the ?'dntknow whtucccM FBI
real Vice overlords. We are dotcr-- FDl hr h " "

OB

114
II
11'.

mined to find out who these vie
ha.KIImIw

inras r ami nims urem puuuvr
Then it announced It would im-

mediately open an investigation
bureau to sirt Information from
private cltliens on crime and vice
conditions in Is Angeles, and turn
the facta over to stateand federal
authorities.

Cohen, who has been willing
enough In the past to talk with
newsmen, yesterday declined to
talk with Dlst. Alty. William Simp-
son. Simpson had said he wanted
to ask the little gambler about re-

ports that Cohen had paid ttO.OOO

for a copy of the transcript which
police, using hidden microphones,
made of conversationsin his home.

Rebuffed, Simpson said he Is In-

terested In seeing it police officers
who operated the listening post
"can provide enough sworn tcstU
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mony make a case against Co-

hen." Those officers currently are
being questioned by Simpson.

Set. E. V. Jackson, first to talk
with Simpson, late yesterday dls- -
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NQ MORE NAPS
FOR THIS LAD

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 24. Ml

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith
may have a little trouble get-tn- g

their son to
take his afternoon nap from
now on.

When firemen tramped
through the Smith home yester-
day, seeking the sources of
fumes that had filled the first
floor, young Clinton Smith re-

mained sound asleep upstairs.
By the time Clinton awoke,

firemen had dragged defect
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to

ive to the street
and

Boy," ald his father, "was
he mad at me becauseI hadn't
called him."

Klan Hit With

U. S. Tax Lien
in- - .it. I... it m sunj'Tr8 PnfpU- - M.r 'nd UoundTring from the loss

perlal lhe Asln

Balllnier

-- d

checking

refrigerator
departed.

IU lm--1

Geor--1

ela Klans today faced a daw threat
to Its power tho federal govern-
ment.

A J9.332 tax lien was slapped
on the Klan yesterday In an effort
to collect alleged unpaid federal In-

come taxes for 1946. 1947, and 194S.

The federal uovernment Is cred-
ited with killing off the old
-- Knights of the Ku Klux Klan" In
1946 under pressure of a suit for
eCM5,328. back Income taxes.

JamesA. Colcscott. then Imperi-
al wizard, disbanded the hooded
order and the government could
find no assetson which to collect.
For a short tlmo cross burnings
and night riding activities abated

Then it was that a thin, little
Atlanta doctor.Samuel Green, rose
to Klan prominence.

Suspect Returned
Here From Kansas

Sheriff Bob Wolf returned from
Wichita, Kansas, Tuesday evening
with Garland Akin, wanted here
on two charges of swindling by
check.

Akin made a written statement
to County Attorney Elton Gllllland,
admitting he obtained a new auto-
mobile and a sewing machine here
with worthless checks.
. The vehicle was recovered in
Wichita.

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W Ird Phone 660

Formerly Big Spring Neon

Frtt Pick

Our Cartful
Cleaning And

Prompt
Strvict
Kttp
Your

Clothtt
Wall

Oroomtd
Up And Dtllvtry

Clay's No-D-L- ay

Cleaners
207H Main Phont

Bar None
Here') Today'

Rest Washer Buy!
New Easy Spindlier

Will
Automatic Splo-rina- e

Built-i- n Water Filter
Handy Swing Faucets

$199.95

STANLEY

HARDWARE
29S BubbcIs

.2"" ' T ;'Xi 'W'f

Mitchell County

Wildcat Test

PluggedBack
Humble on No. 1 Pearl Crab-tre-e,

northwestern Mitchell deep
wildcat, has been plugged back.

The venturo had progressed to
8,108 feet In unidentified lime.
Some shows of oil and gas, togeth;
r with salt water, were' logged

at 7,972-5- . Operators plugged back
to 3.C00 feet and drilled plug to
3.72S. There were no reports on
the proposed course ot action. Lo-
cation is 12 miles northwest ol
Colorado City and C60 fcot from
the south and west lines of the
north halt ot section II&TC

Blowout preventer was being in- -' ....
tho Thoma. No voluntary manslaughter

Addison. Sharon Rldgo extender was returned yesterday against
for Canyon pay In southwestern
Scurry county. The test Is three-fourt-

of mile west ot nearest
Sharor Ridge deep production.

When plug was drilled from seven--

inch string at 6.C48, the hole
was washed to bottom at 6,676.
The well then threatened to blow.
out Heavy mud was pumped, but
the threat persisted. This led to
the decision to Install tho prevent
cr Location Is 660 feet from the
north and east lines of the north
hslf of section 122-2- ll&TC. Hen
ry Ford 11 has an Interest In the
well.

Tuesday Don Ameehe, movie
star, flew from Midland to Snydci
to look around the now develop-
ment He laughed off reports be
was interested in investments.
Snyder was buzzing with rumors
that Roy Rogers, cowboy star, also
was scheduled to visit there. Ran-
dolph Scott, movie actor, passed
through here Tuesday following In-

spection of some Investments In
Fisher couhty. He left Pioneer to
board American at Midland.

MAN JAILED
George Harper, apprehended

Big Spring (Tex&a j; ricr&ld, Wed., Amuti 114, lOiO
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ChargeFiW Is
Mitchell Death

ATLANTA, Aug, Sljtn wah'Ib--
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stalled in Dosweii iraictmcni
1 the.
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taxi driver whoso car struck down
and fatally Injured Margaret
Mitchell, author ot "Cone With the
ivrn" '

Conviction on that charge" would
mean one lo three years la prison
fot Hugh U. Gravltt. the
rAA rtrlver.

A Fulton County grand jury look
from John fl. . Marih,

the author't husband, and 14 other
witnesses.Marsh was with his wlto
when she was hit while crossing

"
Pcachtree Street.

ilond (or Gmvltt, who has been
- j. it -- --. eti. aflU4.&1l. II1in jail Blue? ma juutuvu a wami

.. 1..1.1.. .iii i.. a nnn e.liiiuuaui will U? aai aia av.vvw. uw,
Gnn. Paul W'bb said.

Gravltt vtas chaigcd with murder
by Atlanta p. Ice but Webb said
be had made po such cbarite

The taxi driver was off duty and
in his own car when, he struck
Miss Mitchell. The Indictment
charged he "did unlawfully and
without any Intention to do. to kill
Mrs. John Marsh while, bj .was en-
gaged in the commission .ot an
unlawful act" ".,

It also charged he wai exceed
Inc the 2.S mile rw hour rPWO lim
it, was crlvlng utmer e

Tuesday, has been placed In the! of liquor, failed to tctd tU right
county Jail, Harper Is accused otlof nay to Mlta VltchMI and was
passing hot checks here. I driving r.n tht left side of the street

lailey To Lubbock
County School SuL "Wjalkpt1

Ballry plans to go .to Lubbock Sat--.

unlay to attend an ares Wfetng,
ot school olflclsl. The ttwleit
has been called to oHscuss fefceel
transportation prowww Mr u,
coming year.

Mfe'

FOR ICC COLD
BEER

, StOPAJ
Tho Corral
South ot Safeway
a Mrs. Cecil a. BeH.

, Owners
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FOUR DAY WESTERN EVENT

Annual Colorado City Rodeo
OpensTodayWith Big Parade

COLORADO CITY. Aujt 24 --
(Spll The bunting was qui, and
the itlr of reunion was. In the lr.
aa Colorado City launched Iti an
nual rodeo and old aetllera gath-
ering today

A giant parade with Bob May
a director will formally open the

four-da-y western how The re
view, led by the Colorado munlcl
pal band, will leave the court
house at 6 o'clock thii evening
and will wind up at Ihe rodeo
ground! eat of town on highway
80

Early entrant Indicated a full

Will Form Emeroency

Corps To Aid In Disaster Relief
Mobtlliatlon of a huiky and alert I

man power unit which would han
, die vital chorea If a disasterwere
to atrike Big Spring I lo be under
taken '

i

Thla group, to be taken from
the senior Bov Scout age group
and which will be given special
training, la to be known a the
"Emergency Service Corpa It I a
Scout-directe-d function set up to
operate under supervision and di
rectlon of the Red Cross disaster
preparedness ataff, and would be
aupplemental to adult committee
leadcrl who function In time of
emergency.

First meeting on organization of
the Corpa has been called for
Thttrtltav lVfnfnff at A nVlnnlr t

Red Cross offices on the court
J house square The Corps will be

open to all Scouts and former
Scouts ISyeara old and older and
who hold apodal merit badge env
crlng such training as first aid
personal health, firemanshlp pub
lie health, life saving, etc and In
addition who can pass a rigorous

Lady In Black

At Rudy's Tomb
HOLLYWOOD, Aug U W The

"Lady In Black" kept her annual
rendezvousat the crypt of Rudolph
Valentino

Dllra Flame aa has been her
cuatom for years arrived yester
day at Hollywood Cemetery In her
chauffeur-drive- n car. and placed
red roseson .ho marble slab

There wero dozensof other vlsl
ton, mostly curious to the crypt
Yesterday was tho 23rd annlver
cary of the death of the famous
allent screen lover.

TODDLE INN

310 Runnels
6 A.M. - 12 P.M.

We Feature
Home Made

Pies

QUIET

Silent, surging power on hills... and mileage

aplenty. ..split-secon- d starting. . .lightning

getaways! All yours with the new-da-y Conoco
N-ta- ne Gasoline...invest in a tankful !

9

tftfAte MERCHANT

OIL

houae from the of per-
formen Among the early entrlea
made are We)ls and VI r
glnla. Probst of San Angelo. Judy
Ilaya jtf Tahoka, Betty Lou Merket
of Chlrfjl Grove for cowgirl riding
events and Bills Arledge with hla
cutting home. Jabot, from Mary
ncal

Book for closed at
10 p m Tueaday,with rodeo head
quarter In the Chamber of Com
merce offlcea Crawford hotel
Purses will total 12 500 00 plu en
trance fee A handmade aaddle
will be the prlre for Mitchell coun--

Scouts

1
(CONTINENTAL

COMPANY

atandpolnt

Josephine

performera

medical examination
Leslie Snow who has had ex

pcrlence In this operation, will
supervise Ihe Corps training and
Is to have direct teaching help
from membcra of the fire and
police department Chiefs Crocker
and Green have made arrange-
ments for this cooperation

Snow with Red Cross leaders
regard the Corps organization aa
an important adjunct to disaster
preparedness facilities In the city
"This program will not only be
Insurance for tho community, but
represents an excellent service
training program far the older
more competent Scouts," Snow
said "Vc urge all Interested boys
to attend the Thursday night meet
Ing "

Half Of Garbage
Cans Meet City's
New Regulations

More than half the Big Spring
householders now have regulation
garbage containers. City Manager
II W Whitney estimated at the
Tuesday meeting of the City com-
mission

A aurvey of approximately one
third of tho cltv Tuesdav ihnwari
that 601 regulation cans were In
use, while 566 barrels and other
uncovered containers are still be
ing used The survey covered the
area west of Runnels and south of
4th streets

Enforremenl of the new ordl
nance requiring sanitary garbage
cana Is to start Sept 1 All gar
bage Is to be placed In covered
containers not to exceed30 gallons
In capacity

Commissioner have authorized
the city manager to order garbage
collectors not to empty non-reg-u

lation cans after Sept 1

SUCCESSFUL

DOVER England. Aug 24 W
Philip Mlckman 18 conquered the
tricky waters of the English Chan
nel today after two previous un-
successful tnis The plucky York-
shire schoolbov who swam the
gruelling distance In 23 hours and
48 minutes was the first to make
ft this year

Mlckman swam the last
miles In darkiK-s- s and drizxllng
rain He waded ashrrr at Kings
down seven miles northeastof Do

fMmmBmgz

FAST

Morning Service

To

Angeles
La.9.21 A.M. (CT)
Kz. 3:30 I M. (PT)

flaaHahaHalaflaiaaaaV $

ALBUQUERQUE
SV4 lire. $21.15

EL PASO
34 lire. $17.15

SAN ANTONIO
2 lire. 6 Min. $16.15
Call your travel agtnt or IBM.

Ticktt OHica at Airport Fares
quoted above are regular one-wa- y

fares and do not Include tax.

Tht'Bjfae,Skyway

ty ropers. Entrance fee for that
event la $20 00

Two new events will be present-

ed this season a girls' calf-ropin-g

contest, and Pope's Shetland pony
act, to be Imported from Ft
Worth Rodeo fans are also look-

ing forward to the antics of Cat
garr Red, trick roper who per
forms from a light wire In the
arena

Several parties will be held In

town during the rodeo The big
gest will be that of the Pioneer aa
soclatlon Registration for that
open-hous-e reunion will begin at
10 in the morning Thursday, Au
gust 2S with the formal program
to be presented at four In the aft
ernoon Tho Pioneers will hold
their celebration In y

building with Mrs James V
Payne In charge of the program
The Colorado Cowhand Band, di
rected by Dr Harry A Logsdon
will be featured

Dances at the Legion Hut and at
the Vrw headquartera will be
staged aa usual after the rodeo
performances each night Two
western string bands, directed b)
Hoyle Nix and by Dick Lange. will
play for the dancea and will turn
ish music for the rodeo.

World War II

Vet May Head

The lenion
PHILADELPHIA. Aug 24 WV- -A

veteran of World War Two may be
named national commander of the
American Legion at the organiza-
tion's 31at annual convention here
next week

Four of the alx candidates for
the post are World War Two vet-
eran!. Three opened campaign of
flees yesterday for the election to
take place Sept 1

A Legion spokesmansaid nation-
al chieftains are ready to transfer
the command to James
F Green, of Oamaha. Neb Green
waa defeated for nnfinn.i nm--

mander a year ago by Perry
Brown Beaumont Tex

Green's principal opponents are
expected to be George M Craig,
Brazil. Ind , lawyer, and Erie
Cocke. Jr , commander
of the department of Georgia

Donald R Wilson, partner In De-
fense Secretary Louis Johnson's
Itw office. Is the fourth World War
II veteran with his hat In the Le-
gion ring He Is from Clarksburg,
W Va

The World War I candidates are
Arthur J Commel, Legion nation-
al committeeman from Connecti
cut. and Jamea F Daniel. Green
ville, S C

ON THIRD ATTEMPT

Los

ver at 5 33 a m British summer
time (11 33 pm EST. Tuesday),
tils assoclatea said

Meanwhile, Cuban Swimmer
Joso Cortinas plunged Into the wa-
ter at Cap Grls Nez. France, at
5 25 a m (12 23 a m EST! today
fur hla second channelattempt this
month

After reaching shore at Kings- -
ow down. Mlckman boarded the boat

that accompanied him on the swim
and returned to Dover

Smiling broadly, the chunky
schoolboy walked up the beach at
Dover wrapped In a huge blanket.

He waa hurried to his Shrefionl
hotel by his father. William II
Mlckman and Trainer E H
Temme who Is a two-tim- e channel
awlmmer

A few minutes later the British
Union Jack was hoisted over tha
hotel

Mlckman was hustled into a hot
bath to get rid ol the heavy coating

SAN Aug 24 11

The FBI scared him Rey-

es tava that the reason his

lo federal agenta last fall
club

been telling to bolster the Tokyo
Hose treason defense

Ills of the
defense and

as the
at him with his own FBI

They hla
defense that the accused
Tckjo Rose, Mrs Iva Togurl

like ol war was
forced to over To-k-o

in wartime
It was on redirect

,

a

t

by Counsel V a) ne
late that Reyes, a for-
mer Army

' All right, that's of this--.
If you want to gu over to the oth-
er all light But If you
to It, we've got a lot ol stuff
on you and can pass It oo to the

In the
"

He would have signed an)thing,
"to get out from Reyes
aw ore.

1 aBkl& Uv Xft

mm.Vfcv

delaved

Tokyo RoseWitness Fird
Sav.; FBI SrarPrl JI-lU- IU3I
Him Into Story

FHANCISCO
Norman

state-

ment

support
faltered Monday Tuea-

day prosecutor ham-
mered
slatemtnu contradicted

testimony

prisoners
broadcast

examination
Defense Collins,

yesterday
Philadelphia lieutenant,

csplalned
enough

counter-intelligen-

Philippines

under,"

T
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Yorkshire Schoolboy Swims Channel

had him the Is 20

the mers cover a far
were lo the to the

boy the time
fell

high who the chan
to this ea The (or
son, was the first to ,,,...

the Al- d-

Her J nanac f " 45 --
who boat ic of

"lla " ,926 Theacross
full ol Ihe

the of ed with In 11 and
1 have ,n' to the

V e a
liom It

May has her at
lo the swim until the

first week In
s said

'The stor ol a boy who
t give

the line

CnrDr

CC Show
Tour nav

Speedy Nugent Sam and
Vi 1 tied first
tn men a of the Big

dldh with the

tide

ment in
it was Snyder

gained runnerup
up

four had 68 s In the first
In s

Satlerwbite had a 76 first
Margariie
with a 79

Men and then In

McClesWey 73 C Y Grit
70 Boh Satterwtnte 71

Johnson 73 Rip 71 J T
Morgan 69 Dan 70 and

71
and

were In the
women's

PRINTING
T. E.
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at raics rsursoss
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Robes!

5-
-; TWILL SUEDE ROBES - Tailored

wrap-a-roun-d length
i
ripper front styles ... wine,

navy, - - -

SILDUKA CREPEROBES . . . Pullmai.
wrap-a-roun- d piping trim

fuschia, navy or powder blue- -

FLANNEL ROBES . . . RaylaineClassic

Pullman robe ... in

navy - - -- 16.95

When End

!n

DANIEL GREEN

"Lord" in or
Black Satin - -

(2) "Sana" in Heaven

or Black Satin 5.00

(3) "Elf" in
Velvaf elt - - -

'Tow-Wow- " in Red,

Velvafelt - - -

of greasewhich protected across straits miles, awlm-fro-

chilly water actually greater
Reporteis distance overcome strong

for being channel currents
Shirley May France, Somerset Mlckman far short of the

Mass , school hopes record times for
make the Channel ney crosllng recordamong con

gratulate World

father Walter France. hours minutes
was abonrd the ket bv Venceslas Spacek

Mlckman he French Press,
channel was praise for however generally considers
)outn Frenchman Georges Ichel,

"It was plmkieft piece crossing
swimming evti seen",lx "V""'" er be

France Itarncd lot record holder
'

tempt make
September

Mlckman father the
was
wouldn up

Although direct route

In
linksmen Snvder

Hefner
Ilamsey lor place

the division
agree story he ha Spring country putting

federal

Radio

want
know

corps

Tuesday night but uie
plavoff all

Hefner honors
while Ramsey wound third
All round

activity Bobble
for

place while Smith fin
ished stctmd

entries
eluded

Frank
rin Richard

Smith
Ingluh

Jack
Morgan Norma

Griffin plaveri
division

JORDAN & CO.

isnatis ojtsji

vy Vtarffaf-'-T--

style and fitted full

in blue,green,

and coral 8.95

style robe with
-- 10.95

plaid

flannel atylc red or

(1) wine

5.50

Blue

Green

5.00

(4) Royal,
and Sand 5.50

channel
asked leave

alone

girl, listed
swim

swlmMlckman

which

credlt- -

hours

declared

Shlrlty

swim

tourna

women

scores

Wallace
Florence

other

JprCj)

Robes!

Classes

Begins

Comfy Slippers

IOUTHWISTERN

Robes!

S"""
Burglaries always In

after the hys-

teria of war. Thty may
not be caught while
ransacking your home
but a burglary policy
will pay you for what Is

stolan,damagedor

JE551EJ.H0RGMI

KM&USTr mom tost

LOOK!
A REMINDER T11AT SCHOOL SEASON IS IffiRK
You will need that old Sawing Machine . drag it out and If

it does not work, call 2491 Fret estimates on repairs Get our
prices first We also pay mora for our old machine on trade W

have a fine line of Domestic Sewing Machines, made by a
company that has been making them for 75 years Don't take
a chance on unprovad makes

Wi can rebuild your old treadles Into kntehola desks, consoles,

portables W do motormng repair, building, and all work Is

guaranteed

Stacey's Sewing Machine Exc.
705 MAIN ST. PHONE 2491
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FLAT HIS of rftt PoAxtbooe.' Nothing's won- - aW THAr at

turn soSOsiorSlCifoaW caJ so pr osom hoastital bills, adsool

expenses,cm orcifcaut otc,uc tod bow worti will it hU As Utds
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410 K. Third
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